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FEAST ADDRESS - The Tucson, Ariz ., Feast site , left Photo, was one
of 11 U.S. s hes visited by Herbert W. Annstrong, right. [Photos by Klaus
Rothe)

105,000 keep '76 Feast of·Tabernacles
By l>bon Cartwright Jr.
BIG SANDY "':' ·Herbert W . and
Game r Ted Armstrong complete d
thei r traditio na l tours of Un ited
State s Festival sites as the Feast of
Ta bernac les for 1976 drew to a clo se
Oct. 16 w ith an esti mated 105,000
people atten ding at about 60 sites
aro und the worl d .
The Armstrongs each trave led to
and spo ke bef ore the bret hre n at the
10 major U.S. sit es, w ith Herbert
Arm stron g also add ressing Feas tgoers in Pasadena. In their sermons
they emphasized the urgency of the
Work an d o f the time s. try ing to he lp
mem bers rea lize the end of the age is
close r than it might appear , according lO Sherw in McMi cha el . d irec tor
of the Festival Office here .
So me 75,OCKl peo ple were at 13
location s in the United States, and
6, 000 had tra ve led to six s ites in
Ca nada , with the o the r 24 ,000 keeping the Feas t in areas as d iverse as
Ghan a , G uy ana and Eas t Germa ny ,
Mr . Mc M ich ae l repo rted .
Mr . McMic ha e l sa id the Fe stival ,
wh ich be gan the ev e ning of Oc t. 8. as
expecte d " went very, ve ry fine;"

Cooperative Wea the r

" I su ppose it 's a wfully eas y to use
a lot of supe rla tive s , o r wha teve r, "

he said.,,;:i,ui J [cll •. and Mr. Te.h
Armstrong did as 'well, that the atmos phe re and enthusiasm and au d ience respon se at e very Fe stiv al site
w as be tter than it has been for the past
se veral years . Peo ple see me d mo re
en thu sias tic and genuinely excited
abo ut the Fe stival : '
T he Fe sti val direct or said thi s
ye ar's fall weather coo pe ra ted with
the "lar gest ann ual co nve ntio n o n
the face of the earth ."
" We had be tte r weather at mos t o f
the s ites ," he said . " Th e re was some
ra in d uri ng th£._ ~a rl y pa rt. at th e
Po co no s, but the res t of the [U .S .]
site s we re abso lute ly gorgeous be au tiful aut umn we ath er - incl ud ing Sq ua w Valley, wh ich we we re
worri ed abo ut. Te m pe ra tures were in
the 60 s, even at Spo kan e . "

meetings w ithin the Festival Offi ce

I

Adelaide to Wisconsin
·

to evaluate 'what we did this year and
wb at can be improved for ne x t

year," Mr. McM~h ael said , " and
tht= are a number o f things already
started-, We 've already started on the
brochure for next ye ar . People don' t .
see it , but ittsjust like producing The

Plain Truth for on e ye ar , and the
brochure ne xt year will be improved
o ver wha t it is thi s year .'
Foll owing are reports co mpiled by
the WN staff from infonnation supplied by coo rdinators at 43 Feast sites
around the world :

Adelaide, Australia

Four hundred six people atte nded
the Fe ast at Ade laid e , in the state
of So uth Austra lia , with " fine and
coo l wea ther " pre vailin g, acco rdin g
[ 0 Fe stiv a l coo rdi nato r Te d T up-

per.
Sermo ns duri ng the Feas t incl uded

Serv ing lire Bret hre n
As had been anno unced befo re this
year's Fe a st , "se rv ic e to the
bre thre n" wa s the the me of prep ara tion s for the Fea st b y Mr . M ic hae l' s
o ffice .
" I wou ld say peo ple appreciated
tha t [the theme] and ex pre ssed it in
the way they respo nded to the Fe stival itse lL I had man y, m any peop le at
the sites ex pre ss the ir ap prec iatio n
for the broc hu re . apprecia tive of the

VIDEOTAPING - Gamer Ted Annstrong sp eaks to Tucson Feastgoers
and potential ly millions as a cameraman tapes Mr . Armstrong's sermon
for possib le relea se on televis ion. (Photo by Klaus Rathe l
o rganizat ion o f the Fe sti val. Everyth ingj ust see med to be o n a real high
note this year ."
(T he Fe stiva l brochure wa s a publicati on give n free o f charge to most
U.S . Feast goe rs; it co n tai ned fea-

ABOUT THIS ISSUE:
The big news in the Work of the past two weeks has , of course, been the
Feast of Tabernacles. According to a Festival Office tally , some 105,000
people met as a unified body around the world to observe the eight days of
services. Our coverage of this event dominates our front page and takes up
more than 11 pages in this special 20-page issue. In all, we have reports
from 43 Feast sites in 17 count ries and territories. To spice up this copy ,
which measures 246 3Alcolumn inches, 75 pictures are sprinkled throughout. Even with this extended coverage, some reports haven 't yet arrived.
We hope to print them for our readers in our next issue, Nov . 8.

rures suc h as resta urant g uide s an d

articles abo ut the Feast.)
Thou gh co m ple te fig ure s fo r Hol y
Day offer in gs h adn't be en d et e rmi ned at press tim e, Mr . McM ich ae l
re po rted d ona tio ns o n the first Hol y
Day fo r U.S. s ites " averaged 13 to
15 per ce nt ov e r last yea r ."
Fo r the seco nd stra ig ht year co untry singe r Buck O we ns perfo rmed
du ring the Feast, this ye ar at fou r
U.S . loc at ion s and th is ye ar w ith
Ga m e r Te d Ann st ron g appea ring
and sing ing in the sa me show .
" The Buck O wen s pcrfo nn a ncc
wen t world s be tte r lhan last year. "
M r. Mc Mi chae l said , " an d prob ably co nse rvativel y spe ak ing, tw ice
the atte ndance - pro bab ly 2 'h time s
the atte ndance - we had last ye ar .
And theprogram s , ofwhic h I saw tw o
[M r. Mc M ic hae l tra ve led to fo ur
sites], were very we ll rece ived . "
Emplo yee s in the Fe sti val Office
wo n ' f have mu ch o f a bre ather before
getting ready for ne xt year.
"We ' ve alrea dy start ed ho ld ing
I

G raemme Marsh all ' s addre ss o n the
kno w led ge e xplo sion and its effect s
Q, _ De nnis Luke r' s me ssage o n the
pre par at io n and expe c tatio n o f the
Worl d Tomorrow .
Alan Dean was raised to the pos ition of pre ac hing e lde r.

Alban y, Aust ral ia
Ce lebra ting the Fe as t o f Tabernacle s in the true se nse o f the word . 435
people met in a te nt at Emu Po int , in
Alban y. in the sta te o f W estern A ustra lia.
Sermon s on emotion al matu rity.
wh y kee p the Feast and ho w Satan
make s life diffi cult for C hristians
were gi ve n by Gavi n C ulle n . Bob
M itch ell and G rae mme Marshall .
Th e o nly land-based wh alin g station in the so uthe rn hemisphere attrac ted mem be rs d uring their stay at
Em u Po int . acco rdi ng to Festival
coo rd inato r Bo b Mitchell.

Baco lod , Philippin es
The Feast at this Philipp ine sire
incl ude d a pic nic and fa mily night ,
wi th fine wea the r and an offici al
registra tion figu re o f 174 , acco rdi ng
to George Hood , coo rd inato r .
Se rmo ns we re pre ach ed o n the
Chu rch ' s sp iritual welfare , by Mr .
I'" WORLD'S LARGEST. _
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TO THE EDITOR

SaInts and sinn~n
I don 't know how it esca ped me (or six
weeks . but I just read the poem " Saints
and Sinnen" in the Aug . 2 issue . I know
yo u fit in art icle s where you can , but that
one should've been on page I in larger.
bolder type! Hoorah for Helen Hanson.
She' s highli ghted a major weakn ess we
all seem to ha ve . It seem s when someo ne
slips. we all try 10 remembe r those wh ile
hair s down his back that prove he ' s been a
skunk from the beginning.
Ho w ' bo ut rep rin ting that poem every
two or three months to remind us?!
Rebecc a T aylo r
Jacksonville. Fla.

"" "

Sense or IIttOmpiishmen.t
The ani n i of your letter brought SO
much happtness to our SOD [3 winne r in
the colori ng co ntest . Sept . 23] th at I jus t
want to thank yo u for spo nsori ng such a
contest thai gives the chiktren a sen se of
real eccomplisame nt. I hope you win be
"able to list as many " honorable me ntio ns " as po ssibl e to reward as man y c hil dren as possible for the effort and hope
they have put forth . We really appreciate
the children' s sto rie s and these co ntes ts as
there seems to be so few activ ities for the
ch ildren until they are o ld e nou gh for the
YO U events. Th ank you agai n for the
interest the pape r bas show n in the chil dren .

M arv in Talbott
Plano. Te x.

"" "

Su""'" Ia the mall

1lwtk yo u for yo ur lette r telli ng me
tha t I wo n first place in the co ntest for
draw ing Ma jor (Sep t. 131. I was realty
surp rised wben we came home from
ch urch and found yo ur ktter in o ur mailbox .

I drew four different pictures of Major and
decided to send the: third one in .
We are planning o n going to Ham pto n.
Va.• for the Feast . I am planning on buying binoculars with part o f the prize
mone y.
Ke vin Scott W ilson
Fort La uderd ale . Fla

" " "

Yo u rea lly mad e the day for o ur son
Kevin with the letter telling him that he
won first place . He w as so exc ited that he
gav e it to my wife to read , and he was
doi ng " swan dive s " on the living-room
rug and actually cry ing for jo y!
We hav e e njoy ed The wo rldwide News
since it carne into existence - we read it
from the firs t page thro ugh the last page .
And we th ink it rea lly is a grea t pape r fulfilling the important purpose that Mr .
Gamer T ed Armstron g meant fo r it .
Thank you very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken neth E. W ilson
Fort Lauderd ale, Fla .

" " "

Tempory pro
Woe is me! Woe is me! As a matte r of
fact , it's my secon d woe o f the day . The
first was whe n I ironed my th umb .
In my has te to get my last article in 10
yo u on time, I mailed the write- up first
since it took a whi le for the photo lab to
make a b lac k-and- white glossy prim from
a color negative . So I sen t. the pic ture s
late r in a plain bro wn wrapper .
And . altho ugh I me ntioned Do n Shan no n in the article as a photographer, I
forgot to spe cify on the prints that he h ad
also don e that professional job of the
. , Arte r" Family (Aug . 2 iss ue of WH.
page 14). Naturally, yo u tho ught I had
done it and gave me the c redi t.
Il wa s my goof . pure ly and si mp ly; and
I apo logize to Do n Shan non. to yo u and to
the readers . (But it sure was great be ing a
professi on al phot o g ra ph er w hi le it
lasted !)
Please print a correctio n for me and
gi ve rbecredit wbere nis due . Thank you.
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thank you . thank you!
Carol Savo ia
Winte r Park. Aa.

" " "

No t Alone
After readin g tbe present issue of WN, I
had (a si t do wn and thank }<1U and to sno w
)'Ou how much I and my family appre ci ate
out Church paper .
Readin g stories of different me mbers
[andJ how they face the ir trials is very
inspiring tome . thed ifferent stories lift yo u
up and e ncoura ge yo u. You think that you
have problems until you read o f others .
I didn't recei ve the que stionn aire sent
o ut to diff erent o nes. I would ..tote ex cel lent also .
Our children reall y enjo y reading the
paper. Al so, they read every one and love
me sto rie s about Majo r .
I met and ha ve some very dear friends
throu gh the pen-pal sec tio n ,
Mrs. Berni ce Ma yer
Philade lphia , Pa.

"""

Th ank yo u for prin ting the ad in the
" Speci al Requ es ts" colu mn. reque stin g
prayer for healin g . And I want to thank
everyo ne who wor ks hard to make o ur
paper the terrific paper that it is . I would
be lost wit hout it. for it keeps me posted
on what is hap peni ng with Mr . HWA an d
Mr . GTA and in the Wor k. and he lps me
to ... ay for them .
Lillia n Leyda
M edin a , Oh io

My hu sband and myself enjoy th is
newspape r very much . Also. my c hildren
e njo y the ch ildre n' s storks when the y are
in it . I am sendi ng my don atio n as well as
$5 .00 more to he lp to ward someone else
who might not be able to affo rd it ,
Th ank yo u forthis new spaper as to help
keep us info rmed abou t God ' s w ork and
peo ple .
Kay Furrh
Gra nd Pra irie . Te x.

GONE ASHIN' - Father and son take time out to go fishing at Lake
Loma, on the Ambassador campus in Big Sandy , during the Feast.
[Photo by Tom Hanson ]

THANKS
WINNING COMBINATION
Buck Owens, len,
and Garner Ted
Armstrong appear together at
one of four U.S.
sites during the
Feast. Mr , Armst.onq and the
country performer sang several
songs together at
the . nd of each
of the four shows.
w hich also fea 'tured the Bu ckaroos. i nc lud ing
fiddler Jana Jae,
lowe r left . The
show dr ew sevthousand
era l
peop le . [ Pho tos
by Scott Moss J

The Worldwid.e News is
grateful for all articles and
photographs submitted by
readers . We would like to
be able to acknowledge
each, but we are not. The
poicy of not acknowledging
individual co ntr ibuti o ns
saves thousands of dollars
a year, savings that are reflected in what the editors
feel rs a nominal subscriplion donation . We ask that
you bear with us in keeping
costs down.
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Good signs for deaf at Squaw
By David McKee
SQUA W VA LLEY . Cali f. - A
wo m a n sat wi th her bac k to the min ister a nd . as he spoke , deliv ered an
interpretatio n of his re mark s to a
gro up of peop le seated facin g her.
Doris Rodo lph . 38 , a member of
the Spokane. w ash . , c hurch. was
using sign langu age to communicate
wo rds fro m the pulpit to a deaf aud io
ence o f 12 .
The inte rpretation was a servi ce o f
the C hurch 's Ed ucational Services

for the Hand icapped , provi ded for
the first time thi s year. acco rding to
Lana Krei vis, 3 1, an employee of
that department who worked wi th
Mrs . Rodol ph here d uring the Feast
o f Tabernacles .
Also assisting with the inte rpretation was Arleen Fult z. 34, a membe r
of the Mon terey . Ca lif. , c hurch , who
interpreted the so ng service.
Th e Chu rch' s de af mem bership in
the United States a nd Cana da had
bee n invited to come to Squaw Val-

C ali fornia State University in Northridge . She now works for Pasa de na
C ity Co llege, interpreting a clas s in
Eng lish a nd one in au tomob ile e ngine re bu ildi ng, in addit ion to
wo rking for the Educa tio nal Services
for the Hand icapped at headquarters .
Mr s . Rod o lph work s as an interp reter and teac he r' s aide for Garry
Juni or High in Spokane and in her
co mmunity in special area s , inclu ding voc at ion a l re habilitat ion . She
also ass ists in recapping the news for
th e deaf O D KXL Y tel ev ision in
Spokane. Her inte rest in deaf co mmunicat ion began when she became
frie nds with a deaf person in the
Church . She took what classes she
could but found " practica l expe rience" to be the best instructi on.
Mrs. Fultz. an accountan t, learned
to talk with the deaf so she co uld
communicate with her deaf in- laws.

Expanded Department

SERMON S FOR THE DEA F - Arleen Fultz. left, interprets a song
service for 12 deaf members at Squaw Valley . Lana Kreivis . right, forms
words jrom the sermon . IPhotos by David McKee ]

t

:

Educational Serv ice s for the Handicapped was. until April . 1976. the
Educational Services for the Bl ind .
_1be expansion of the department to
accommodate servic es to the deaf
was accomplished to a grea t ex tent
through the efforts of Stev e Marti n ,
coordinator for the Church ' s Western
Are a, acco rd ing to M rs. Kreivis .
Mr . Martin acted on proposals for
deaf se rv ices pre sented to him by
Don Breidenthal, a deaf stude nt at
Ambassador Co llege in Pasadena ,
and Mrs. Kreivi s .
Hugh Mau ck is the direc tor of me
department and , acco rd ing to Mrs .
Kreivis.. '<is look ing for the input of
all the deaf in the Chu rch " in pro viding se,fVices for them .

---"\-'-'---,---

Alumni together again a t the Feast
By Sbcrry L. Marsh
BIG SANDY - Alumni of Ambassador Coll e ge , Big San dy, were
reunited at eac h United States Feas t
site except Alas ka , plu s three Cana.dian sites . this year. The Big Sand y
AC Alumni Associati on , headed by
Dale Schutter , helped organ ize the
reun ions to bri ng the former stude nts
togeth er to remini sce and learn about
the growth and progress of the ir alm a
mater tow ard accredi tation .
Se ve ntee n a lumn i-re u nion or gan izers were chose n to plan the
gathe rings at the Fe ast sites, eac h
comi ng up with activities they felt
would be enjoyed by those attending .
1be meeti ng in Tu cson, Ariz . , or ga ni ze d by Sa m my O 'Dell of
Amarillo, Tex . (class of ' 75), met at
the Desert Inn for cock ta ils and d inner a nd he a rd t a pe s of forme r
stude nt- body presidents who co uld
not attend the meetin g . A nostalgic
slide show of the co llege and students
was see n by more than 60 a lumni
the re .
In Squ a w Vall e y, Ca l if., Ben
Cha pman, a former instructor at Big
Sandy, addressed the al umni there at
their din ner meeti ng , whic h had bee n
plan ned by C har les Groce of Sa lt
Lak e C ity, Utah (class of ' 70 ).
E ightee n al umn i and their guests
cha rte red a schooner at La haina,
Hawaii , off the coast of Maui (the
is la nd where the Fe as t was observed) . The forme r stude nts of the
Texas campus surv ived a sail over
roug h wate r, then swam, snorkled
and ate a me al on boa rd befo re sa iling
back to La haina , a ll organized by
Bob Luckabaug h o f Gladew ater ,
Tex . (c lass of '70 ).
At the ho me site of Big Sa ndy , 95
alumni met for cock tai ls and dinn er
in the co llege dini ng hall . Jame s Gillen, ins truc to r a t Big Sandy, addre ssed the group on the status of the

college and its plans. A slide show
and dancing follow ed . The Big

Sand y reuni on had been planned by
Wayne Merrill of Big Sandy (class of
'72 ) .
No furt her reports on reun ions at
othe r Feast sites were available when

the WN went to pres s.
Future reunions will depend on response from thi s year' s, according to
Murdock Gibbs, as sistant to Mr .
Scburter.

..,

. ~,

ley for the Festival; and f'2 of the 18
attending were abl e to be here .
The se met durin g the Festival to
di scu ss ho w to aid the de af in the
Church and wa ys to preach the Gos pel to the world ' s deaf, acco rdi ng to
Mrs . Kre ivi s .

Umited to lipreading
Before the sign- lang uage interpretation , the deaf membership had had
limited acce ss to preaching serv ices
by lipreading and through the use of
othe r me mbe rs' notes, Mrs . Rod olph
said .
With inte rpretation , the dea f are
provided th e s po ke n po rt io n o f
church service s in a language they
unde rstan d, and " the bod y and fac ial
e xpres sions of the interp reter portray
the e mo tions of the speake r. "
" Deaf peo ple have been de prive d
of he ari ng se rv ices , " sa id Jo hn
Hemin gwa y, 25, a dea f mem ber of
the Ham ilton , Ont., chu rch. He sai d
the int erpretat ion se rv ice " rea lly
makes the deaf feci a part of the
C hurch . "
" It's grea t, " acco rd ing to Mike
Ha rri so n , 28 , o f th e Van couver ,
B.C . , co ngrega tion, and " it ' s only a
beginning for the deaf. ..
The serv ice is one of interp retation , rather than transliteration , be ca use some of the wordi ng is
c hanged to mak e ideas understood .
So me wo rds and parti cularly idiom atic ex pres sions can not be tran slat ed
word fo r word and understood by the
deaf , acco rding to M rs. Rodolph .
Mrs . Kreiv is and Mrs . Rodolph
share d me gre ater part of the inte rpret in g d uties . Th e y traded o ff ,
s ince , as M rs . Rodol ph put it. the
task was "extremely tiri ng ."

Int erest in Communicating

ALUMNI SAIL TliE SEAS - ' Alumni of !tiEl Big Sandy cam pus who
attended the Feast in Lahaina , Hawaii, hold their reun ion off the coast of
Maui on board the schooner Teregram. Big Sandy gra duates reunrted at
every U.S. Feast site exceptAlaska, plus three canadian snes, [Photo by
Dixon Cartwright Jr .]

Mr s . Kr e lv is fir st became inter e sted in de af commu nica tio n
while walkin g dow n a library co rridor and "saw a book that look ed
intere st ing . " The book co nce rned
r'eaf communication and spurred her
to learn to " talk" to the deaf.
She atten ded classes avail able to
her , incl udin g a work shop session at

i

Tire· blows
Trumpets
By Wong Mein Kong
and Yip Chi Kiong
K UALA L UMPUR , - How
would you like keeping the Feast of
T rumpe ts with an acc ident and push ing a motorbike with a flat tire for
five miles on limp ing le gs and an
empty sto mac h?
We were ridin g on a mo torb ike on
our way to have lunch together with
TM writers are members of tM
Kuala Lumpur church .
so me brethren o n that day, las t ve pr.
""CO, hen we struck an o il slick goi ng
aro und a ben d . T he bike sk idded ,
sending us spra wling right into the
middle of the road . Some how the follow ing veh icles missed ru nning over
us .
After pickin g ou rsel ves up and dec id ing that grease -soi led attire and
ski nned knee s and e lbows we re j ust
not the fash ion to lunch in a clas sy
coffeehouse , we rode to a nearby
member' s ho me for treatme nt.
As if that we re not eno ugh, on our
way back the bik e blew a tire , ca using a near repe at of the morn ing' s
incident.
Much to o ur co nste rna tion , we
soo n found that all the mo tor shops
we re clo sed . No . they were n't keep ing the wee kly Sabbath , o r Trumpets , rather a Mo sle m festiv al th at
day to ce leb rate the e nd of their fasting month .
Hun gr y , th ir s ty , sme ll y and
weary . fo r the nex t ho ur a nd a halfwe
look turn s pushing the bike for five
miles back home .
We co nso led ourselves . Were we
going through a tes t of patie nce and
endurance to see if we co uld keep our
humor in the face o f adve rsity ? Thi s
was one Trumpets blown by a tire.
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Rhodesians: same needs, hopes, wants
Work making progress
reaching black AJIrica

Three Rhodesians let our readers know, via
articles on this page, how it is to live in Africa
and be in the Church . The three have different
backqrou nds: Shadrack Dandawa lives in an
isolated rural area and is a tribal subch let; Evison Mutiwasekwa is a young, single schoolteacher in a country town ; and Lazarus Chimba
is a govemment employee in Salisbury.

I

By Lazarus Chlmba

Church keeping Mo nday. Wednes -

SAL ISBURY . Rhodesia - The
African is basically no different from
other hu man beings; he has the same
needs . the same ho pes and wan ts . He
has his own problems, his own suc-

day and Friday as rest days and the n
keeping the Sabbath. Of course, a Jot
of peo ple break these rules now . but
neve r ope nly. or they may be accused

of bringing drought or such other
(See WORK. _

cesses and failures. But I suppose

51
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LAZARUS CHIMBA

there are certain difficultie s peculiar
to him.
The African believe s in an almighty Creator God . He believes
God is a spirit being . He also believes

that man is composed of flesh and
spirit. At death, the spirit goes to the
place appointed by God .
Now. when a man is dead and
leaves surviving children, they pray
to God through his spirit. They address their prayers to the dead father
and to the grandfather and so on
back . These ancestors are supposed
10 be the link 10 God.
For the Shona peoples it is believed that one cannot approach God
direct. So everyone prays to God for
domestic affairs through his or her
ancestors . For national issues, like
pra ying for rain, special s p ir it
me c iums are used . The se intermediaries are approached and they
pray for ra in.
Mi ssionarie s who first came with
the British at the beginning of the
century have worked hard in bri nging
their own brand of Chri stianity to the
African s. Most African children now
grow up in what may be called a
" Christian" home . But because the
c hurc hes are divided, each teaching
its own " gospel" and none teaching
the real purpo se of life to the people.
there has been on the who le little
progress toward s changing the tradi tional co ncepts of wo rship .
African Rest Days
The stronge st ev idence for the preceding is found in the rest day s kept by
the African s. Today if you are a farm-

er in the country you must observe
Friday as a rest day . Other areas have
as many as three rest days in a week .
On these days field work is discouraged. Imagine a member of God 's

EV ISO N MUTIWASEKWA

Religion sensitive issue for African
By Eviso n Mutiwasekwa
MARANDELLAS. Rhodesia In the African society and community , religion is one of the most sensitive issues . If e ver there is a chal lenge upon earth for an African, it is
the call into God 's Church .
. When the challenge first rings in
one ' s spiritually deaf ears , it all
comes up , seemingly , to be a way
blocked with woes , since the African
type of life is so knit together with all
relatives , from close to distant ones .
AU these in a majo rity of cases are
joined together by conunon beliefs,
so dear to every one of them . Shou ld
one try to break. from such a family relative syste m , eventually one is
rendered a renegade . In both moderate and extreme ci rcumstances , persecution ensues in an attempt by the
re latives and friends to discipline the
outcast.

tific medicine plays second fiddle to
black-magic prescriptions. So it is of
no doubt how much faith is needed to
withstand this satanic assault in ·ch
circumstances. These are a few of the
p rob lems as sailing the family
member in God 's Church.
The single person faces other pm b-

lems. In many cases African pare nts
dec lare outrightly , with a rod-of-iron
command, to thei r sons that they
should marry "now or never. "
On the other hand, the Afr. can
girls rare ly want to follow their own
way of life different from tha t of their
lSee RELIG ION. _
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Difficulties
in AJIrica
j

By Sha drack M. Dandawa
KAROl, R ho de s ia - I am a
membe r of the Worl dwide Church of

God . I live in one of the remotest
pans of Rhodesia. abo ut 40 miles
from the Kari ba Dam, 17 miles from
the Sanyati Rive r. I live among pee. pIe who believe very much in ancestral spirits , These peo ple believe that
God exists but tha t He does not help
peo ple directly except only through
the ancestral spirits .
When the hea d of a family dies,
the people come and gather to mourn
the dead . They chat and tell the
young ones he has been taken by his
ance sto rs . They do not believe that
someo ne ca n just die , as told Adam .
They then take the body for burial .
At the burial ground they call to
the ancestors : " Yo ur son here is
coming to you to make fire for you!
Receive him . Go and inform the one
whom we do not know, the Great
One, that your son has come toda y . "
That greatest wbom "they do not
know represents God. After that
ceremony the people di sperse .
Afte r 12 months lots of beer is to
be brewed; co usins and nephews are
invited to mourn the deceased again .
Beasts are slain for meat, and a big
feast is made, and people dance and
mo urn all nig ht till morning . At 4
a.m . they take their drums to the
graveyard a nd kill another beast
there . A special frie nd of the dead
man is made to cal lout (0 the dead
man and say, " We have now brought
yo u to yo ur own home , and into your
own house , to care for your family
again :'
The dead man is now believed (0
become a spirit responsible for looking after his fami ly . If you try to tell
the m or talk about the true God , the y
just won 't be lieve . They tell you ,
"We know God is there, but you
cannot seek God on your own except
only through your spirit , because
GJrI i~ spirit. "
~~e as a member of the
Worldwide Church of God among
these people . who sco rn and laugh at
me for rejecting my tribal spirits. So I
ask. you brethren to pray for me and
for others who face the same difficulties here in Africa .

Nobody to Mourn
Ge nera lly speaking, because of
breaking from family -relative religion, people term yo u odd , Some say
it is following a crazy , obscure religion; some say no one would help
you in time of need ; and, lastly, nobody would mourn for you when you
die.
To a famil y man , the difficulty
may be brought in when a sev ere
sic knes s strikes any member of the
famil y. In most ca ses , sickness is
thought to have somethin g to do with
supe rstitio n . Relative s co me and
hammer upon the husband or the wife
to find out through black magic the
cause of the illne ss .
10 gene ral African belief. scien -

AFRICAN SCENE - This rural sho p is run by a Rhode sian member of the Worldw ide Ch urch of God. (Photo by
Rolf G. Varga)
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parent.s,. whether it be SOCial. mo ral
or relig ious, except in degeneracy .
As a result , few girls. without the in.
fluence of the parents, ever see the
truth. ~estem~ngi5 froweedupo n .
Agam there IS the job problem . In
the presen t ecoecmic climate, jobs
are hard to co me by, (Rhode sia is
under heavy United Nations san e tions.)J(oneis out ofa job one stays
with relative s who would not tolerate
job choice because of the Sabbath .
One reall y is placed between the
devil and the deep blue sea. It is
ghas tly to contemplate the te-sts of
such times.
Loo k.ing at all this on slaught of
temptations upon the seemin gly un fortunate African in God' s Church ,
we real ize we are 001 called to live
out of the world, but we know that
the bigg er these obstacle s upon ob stac les com e, the harder they fall!

The Other Side
Yet. on the other side of the co in,
there is much more than a store of
prob lems after problems . Through
God's Ch urch much more knowl edge has been gained besides the
spiritual. Opportunities have arisen
th at otherwise would never ha ve
come .
Now , takin g stock of the difficulties, we rea lize and have an innate
cra ving desire th ai an oppos ite world
must come. and , casting our eyes to
the other view of the won derful
Kingdom just beyond the horizon,
the more enth usiasticall y we pursue
alo ng the racecourse to this great
goal . This time not under the banner
of black power or black magic . but
Wider a much greate r power, surely
like a mighty army .

FACES OF AFRICA - Rhodesian children, above and
right laugh at a joke. When the Feast of Tabernacles
was first held in Rhodesia, 39 ~Iack African s attended .
In 1975 there were t 20. [ Photos by Rolf G. Varga]

Work making progress "
4.

(Continued from page
natural d isasters whic h may befall the
people . It is be lieved wor king in the
fie lds o n Fri day . o r any othe r res t d ay.

brings a curse on the people. I have
known people who have been arrested
in the fie lds by the chief s messengers
for wo rking in the fie lds o n traditional

rest day s.
God ' s Work only started to make
its impact felt here when the second
19 years of the Work. were drawing to
a close . The African doe s not have a
shortcut to repentance; he must get
rid of the tradi tional beliefs o f God
and also gel rid of the conventional
te achi ng of the many C hris tian sects .
At least one Af rican member is
be lieved to have come into contact
with God ' s Work. around 1957 . One
o r tw o more go t to know o f Tile Plain
Trwh in the early '6Chi . But from
1965 the Work. took a de finite tren d
upward s. More peopl e becam e aware
of The Plain Truth . Man y took the
Bible Correspondence Co urse ; it was
so methi ng new and true .
The opening o f the South African
office ce rtain ly hel ped the Rhodesian
Work . M ini ste rs s tarted visi ti ng
Rhodesia, and in June , 1970 , the first
two Africans were baptized , in Sal isbury . Several had bee n bapt ized
around the country earlier. 1be follow ing year the Work o pened an of~
fice in Sal isbury . In th at year. 1971 ,
the first Fea st of Tabernacles in
Rhodes ia wa s held for three days at
Victori a Fall s with 39 African s attending . Last yea r 120 people attended .

Unlear ning a Lo t
Wh at sort o f people is God calling? Definitely not man y wise men !
Some o f .the Af rican me mbers were
preachers o f their o wn Churc hes before knowing God 's Church. Some
were teache rs; others were lead ers in
o ne sphere or other. So me are children of spirit mediums and witchdocto rs. More than most wh ite brethren .

African me mbers have to really unlearn a lot of thin gs .
It may be said that African mem be rs of th e C hu rch re pre sen t a
reasonable cross sec tion of the wide r
African community . But mo st of
those caUed are young . with many
below 30 and most not over 40 .
The Work is attracting mostly
young peo ple because of the use of
Engli sh . Mo st Africans born before
1930 did not go to schoo l and they
fmd it d iffic ult to understand English . It was onl y after the Seco nd
Wo rld War that significant numbers
went to school. Few of these went on
to seco ndary sc ho ol. Unive rsity
graduates are not uncoun tab le amo ng
the Africa ns .
The majority of the African mem bers in Rhode s ia live in the main
cities of Bulawa yo and Sali sbury .
Life is ex pe nsi ve , and . as far as bcu sing is co ncerned, the situation is not
ideal . The house s are good , but one
can wait for as long as 10 years for a
house . In the meant ime , a fami ly will
have to make do wit h one little room
as " lod gers ." The gove rnmen t is trying hard to bui Id eno ugh hou ses.
T he average income of members is
between 100 and 250 U.S . dollars a
month . Man y are below th is and few
go over 5250 . Few can afford insur ance of an y so rt. Be thai as it may ,
God 's people are certainly happ y . for
they have a hope not common to all .
Peop le marvel becau se of the thi ngs
we are able to do . They cannot un derstand how we are able to take an
annual holiday to the Feast.
Some mem bers have enco unte red
problems with keeping the Sabbaths.
They have lost their jo bs for some
time, but they have waited till God
o pened a wa y . Th e job s African
me mbers have are many . So me are
schoo lteac hers . others cle rks . elec tricians and health inspectors . It ma y
be of in te res t to say th at o ne
member' s job is to help see that the
dam o n Lake Kariba (until rece ntly

the largest ma n-made lake in Africa )
does no t bu rst!
Church Encourages Sports
You may be surprised to know that
some ear ly mis sionari es taug ht their
converts to regard spans as
"worldly." Many African churc hes
d iscourage sports like football. bas ketball or whatever! But not the
Church of God! We have had many
sports socials. and rece ntly a football

team was formed in Salis bury and is
pl ay in g re gul arl y aga inst ot he r
amate ur teams fro m all ove r th e
co untry . The re is another team from
the Bulawayo churc h . This year's
Feas t promise s to be a time for thrill ing soccer ma tches as the two teams
clash.
Five years is not a long time for a
ch urch . Yet the big jump has been
take n , and eac h year the Wor k makes
progress. Me mbers hi p has more than

treb led in those five years.
The prese nt politica l situation appears to make the future confused . A
se tt lement has proved elusive till
now . A vicio us terro rist war is be ing
fought on lhe banters, but so farGod
has protected all His members here .
The Churc h knows that God has
opened a door and no man can shut it .
Wi th this in mind it is hoped the other
thin gs ro t yet
ay the Churc h
here will he completed .

MISCELLANY
MONKEY BUSINESS - When the Durban, South Afric a. church had a picnic late in the summer, a visitor from
the JOhannesburg church , Thyrza Lombard , brought thi~ friend With her to enjOy the fe~tivitie$ , (If )'QU have
black -and ·wh ite photog rap h YOU'd like to s ubmit for th is feature, send it to : " Misce llany," The World wide News ,
Box 111. Big Sandy, Tex.. 75755. U.S.A.) {Photo by Geoffrey Neilsen]
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Hood, and Christ ian standards, by
Bien Macaraeg . Others were on co nversion, God ' s law and the Gos pel
through the ages , acco rding to Mr .
Hood .
Nearby attraction s included hot
mineral springs and a waterfall . A
team from Iloilo beat a Cebu team in

basketball . Mr . Hood reported.

Bad Salzungen, East Germany
Tbe Worldwid e Church of God
celebrated the Feast in East Germany
with 18 present , includ ing a membe r
serving in the military who was able
to attend most of the eight days. accord ing to Gary Hopkins of the Bonn
office . local elders Alfred HeUeman
and Paul Kieffer and their families
shared the Feast with the seven East
German brethren and some visiting
members .
Sightseei ng incl uded a visit to
Eisenach and the Wartbur g Castle ,
where Martin Luther translated the
Bible into German, Mr. Hopkins
said.
" The eig ht days of concentrated
fellowship for our seven East Germa n bre thre n . who in their daily lives
are separated by many mile s. is vitally important to them for the coming year ." Mr. Hopkin said.
Baguio, Philippines

Four people from Australia. one
from Switzerland and one from Hong
Kong kept the Feast along with about
950 other brethren in Baguio City,
with sunny skies, warm weather and
afternoo n sho wers , acco rdi ng to
Colin Adair site coordinator and regional director for the Philipp ines.
Local reception was good . and two
newspapers carried welcome messages . Mr. Adair reported.
'The Feast there included a talent
show and dance , and for recreation
there were boating, horseback riding, hiking and basketball.
Sermon s incl uded one by Mr.
Adair o n the World Tom orrow;
change. Pike Mirto; God ' s healing .
Pedro Ort iguero; and faith . Jose
Raduban .
I

Big Sandy, Tex.

With an official regi stra tion of
8,653 peo ple • • bo ut 5,52 5 of whom
camped out on the ca mpus of Ambassado r College. the Feast in Big
Sandy got under way with U.S . Festival director Sherwin McM ichael
de liveri ng the ope ni ng mess age .
pointing out the importance of the
Feast and saying it is the largest conventio n of its kind anyw here .
Activities held at the Texas site
included Buck Owens' show. a show
by Big Sand y student performe rs, a
YOU talent con test and an arts-andcrafts show , accordi ng to site coordinator Harold Rhodes. pastor of the
Austi n and Waco. Tex .• churches .
Mr. Rhodes indicated there were
no problems , thou gh ther e was a
serious car accident involving two
Church women and a man from the
city of Big Sandy (not a member) in
which the man later died .
It was also announced in services
that a child had been run over by a
truck but was miraculously uninjured .
Mr. Rhodes co nsidered the high
points of the Feast to incl ude the visits by the Armst ro ngs , the clea r
weather with temper atures around 75
in the dayt ime and the helicopter
rides over the college grounds.
Other attraction s included nearby
T yler (Tex .) Rose Gardens. campus
waterfront activities and paddleboat
rides and horseback riding .
In add ition. there were tournaments in softball and basketball . with
Little Rock , Ark ' . taking flrst place
in A-league softball and Houston .
Tex .• second. Longview , Tex. , won
the men's basketball competition,

with Lawton . Okla .• placing j ust behind them .
Mr . Rhodes c ited local reception
to the Feastgoers as "very favorable" and listed representative sermon topics . on the Holy Spirit. by
Ray Wooten . the temporary nature of
life , by Ron ald Dart . and humility.
by Dr . David Wainwright.
Also at Big Sand y was a reunion
for Ambassador Co llege . Big Sandy.
alumni .
Br_lb, Australia

Seven hundred sixty-three people
attended the Feast of Tabernacles at
Blackheath, Australia . in the state of
Ne w South Wales. John Larkin . the
si te coordinator. reported the
weather was rainy and cool for most
of the Feast. but " improving towards
the Last Great Day."
Evangelists Roderick C. Meredith
and Dean Wilson from the United
States were speakers. alon g with
Denn is G . Luker . director of the
Austra lian Work . Sermo n themes
mainly conce rned the Kingdo m of
God.
Between services . in the World wide Church of God tabernacle at
Bleckheath . members visited caves .
enjoyed mountain scenery and went
hiking.
Also durin g the Feast. ministers
John Com ino and Rod King were
rai sed in rank to preaching elder .
Bogota, Colombia

HOBART TO HA·

Surrounded by the lush vegetation
of the Andes Mountains , Los Paches
Country Club, at Bogota , was the site
of the first 'full Feast of Tabernacle s
held in Colombia . A total of 101 (75
adults and 26 childre n) attended
morning services the first Holy Day.
bela in a buildin g overlooking a river
valley 70 kilometers (l15 mile s)
south of the capital city of Bogota .
Local elder Pablo Gonzale z coordi nated the Feast there as brethren from
Colombia . Vene zuela. Ecuador , the
United States and Puerto Rico enjoyed the warm , mild climate and
breeze s of this resort area .
A talent show Sunday night dis played dance s , songs , poems and
Lat in American humor . Other activities included two open-air cookouts . a semiformal dance . a showing
of a film of the construction and
~ io n of the Ambassador Auditorium. hikes. swim ming and other
sports. A special presentation was
given by a member. the d irector of
Dale Carnegie courses in Ecuado r.
Eduardo Mendoza.
For many brethren it was the first
time [hey had ever sung Church
hymns or ane nded formal services .
Everyone here was inspired by the
spiritual messages . fellowship. good
food and the natural beauty of Colombia . Many of the club directors
and members expressed to Mr . Gonzalez their surprise and delight to see
such a large group exemplifying fine
cond uct and enjoymem o f life .

WAil - Above: The
congregation in Hebart, Australia, holds
hymnals for a SOrtg
service during the
Feast. Right: Two
hundred four people
meet at the Christc.iurch Town Hall in
Christchurch, New
Zealand . Below; The
Uma Hanas perform
special music at la·
haina , Hawaii. The
group, all members ,
played and sang Hawaiian musk" for services each day of the
Feast. [ Photos by
Slephen Odell, Jack
Croucher and Dixon
Cartwright Jr.]

Brean Sands , England
About 1.900 membe rs and children attended the Brean Sands Feast
site, near Burnham -on -Sea . Somerset. England. at Pontin 's Holiday
Village . the largestofthe four British
and Irish sites .
Almost nightl y. dances were held
to the music of the Trevor Raymond
Show Band, and each afternoon the
chief attract ions were competiti ve interchurch sports, including football .
volleyball , swimming and table tennis.
Services were in the camp ballroom and incl uded sermon s from
visiting speakers Ronald Kelly and
Don Ward from Big Sand y. with
Frank Brown . Paul Suckling and
Francis Bergin commuting between
Is.. WORLO'S LARGEST, pap 10)
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A TIME FOR EVERY PURPOSE - The Feast was both a time for
crowds. as in the Auditorium in Pasadena, left , and at St . Petersburg,
Aa ., abov e, and for solitude and quiet conversations on the beach, right.
[Photos by Chartes Buschmann, Ellis Stewart and Unda Beach]

'World's largest annual convention'
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Brean and other sites .
John Jewell was o rdained a loca l
elder.
Othe r features included a program
for youths o n YOU day . Tuesday
evening was cI imaxed with a grand
talent-show spectac ular featuring the
best of teen and adull entertainers .
Children were provided with a week
of games. donke y races , film shows
and beach acti vitie s.
Overall. coordinator Bruce Kent
agreed that the breth ren had recei ved
a warm and co rdial rece ption from
the ca mp's sta ff.

Cagaya n de Oro. Ph ilip pines
Brethren met for the Feast four
days at Lourde s Auditorium and four
day s at Sangun ian Bayan Hall at
Cagayan de Oro , with fine weather
and an artendan ce of 680 . acco rding
to site coordinator Ed Macaraeg .

Cairns, Australia
At the Cairns s ite, in the state of
Queens land , 213 peop le met at the
Cairns Civi c Center for the Feast of
Tabernacles in "beautiful, tropi cal
- sunny and hot - weathe r, " according to coord inator David No ller .
Ministers Mark Cardona , Harr y
Schae r and Me. Noller spoke on the
meanin g of the Feast. prepari ng for
peace in the Wo rld To morrow and
what the Feas t means to indi vid uals .
Act ivi ties inclu ded swimming.
snorkeling. tours and observ ing fish
on the G reat Barrie r reef .
Mr. Noller reported a "mirac ulous
escape fro m inj ury or disas ter " when
two tires on a bus transport ing mem bers blew on a trip to the mountains .
The bus did not o verturn.
Thi s year wa s the first for Cairns as
a Festival site .
Calgary. Alta ,

The high light of the Feast in Calgary was the visit of e vange lists leslie McCull ough and C. Wayne Co le
and Good News ma nag ing editor
Brian Knowl es. acco rd ing to site
coo rdinator Richard Wildin g . pastor
of t he Cal gar y No rt h a nd Old s
churches.
About 1,400 peo ple were registered at Calg ary . Loca l recepti on was
good. but " with onl y 1.400 attend ing and Calgary a big co nvention city
we did not make a big impact ." Me.
Wilding said.
Activitie s included a tour of Banff
Natio nal Park . a famil y night of
western entert ainment and a bar becue and dan ce . " Good wea lher "
prevailed , accord ing to Mr. W ilding .

Nearby attractions included Heritage

Park (a recre ation of Canad ian towns
at the tum o f the ce ntury) and the
Calgary Zoo.
Sermo n to pics includ ed the Kingdom of God (Dave Regist er) , vis ion
(Lyle Simons) and the Millenniu m
(Mr. Wilding).

Cas tries , St. Lu cia
Eighty-four peo ple met in Castries
on the first Hol y Day to keep the
second Fea st of Tabernacles on the
We st Indian island of St. Lucia in
recen t years .
" Tbe beautiful setting at the Holi day Inn was enhan ced by the heavy
rain s experienced durin g the previ ous week which made the land scape
so fresh and green , " said Victor
Simp son . a ministerial assistant from
San Juan . Puerto Rico .
" Everyo ne seem.s to be enjoyi ng
themselves and are enco uraged by
the serv ice s as well as the man y ac tivitie s arranged . " he said during the
Feast .

Satan 's tromp card came from visiting speake rs Ronald Kell y ,
evan gelist, and Franc is Bergin . An
ex ho rtation to be reded ic ated to
God 's Work was given by e vange lis t
Frank Brown .
Ac tiv ities included a chi ldre n' s
party , socia l and dance and Jacobean
banquet.

Georgetown, Guyana
Some 50 people con verged on

Guyana 's leadin g hotel . the Peg asus,
for the first organized obse rvance of
the Feast of Ta bernac les in that South
Ame rican co untry.
In ei ght d ays pack ed wi th ac tivities. brethren enjoyed a d innerdance , a film show and sports acti vities that incl uded s w im m ing ,
borse back riding , cricket . lawn tennis and table tennis.
Guyana is not principally a tourist
co untry; it is strictly for the adven-

ture r. So Ocr . to the 50 brethren and
their children made an exod us from
the coas t into the wild and mostly
uninhabited forests of the interior .
Afte r dri ving for 100 miles, they
reached Sharabana, on the bank s of
the Esseq uibo R;
Some of the
bretnren then cros sed the broad Esseq uibo by pontoon to the settlement
of Sherima for a sho rt expedition before returning to Sharabana for a picnic.

Cha rlotte town, P. E.I .
About 600 people registered for
the Feas t at Prince Edwar d Island
according to Steve Botha , pastor •.
the Halifax , N.S ., church and coord inator for this Canadian site . Mr .
Borb a rep orted th at weat her was
su nny , loc al rece ption goo d and
press cove rage adeq uate .
Ac tivit ies included a stee r barbecue , an arts-and -craf ts sho w, a
teen dance and an ice-ska ting party .
A tun a-fis hing trip was gone on by
some Feas tgoers.
No resul ts of sports tournam ents
were in at press time .
Represe nta tive sermon to pics included the Wo rld Tomorrow and
Christian prin ciple s . Speakers in cluded C . W ayne Col e , Carn
Catherwood and Steve Borha.

Christch urch. New Ze a la nd
The New Zealand Alps and Can terbury Plain s provided a sce nic
backdrop for the Feast in New Zealand . Two hundred four attended
services at the Chri stchurch Tow n
Hall , acco rdi ng to coo rdinator Jack
Cro ucher.
Topic s for se r mo ns in clud ed
God ' s go vernment . given by Jac k
Croucher and Robert Morte n .
Edi nburgh. Scotla nd
Thr ee hundred eight y-four mem be rs from several countries co nverged on the Leith Town Hall , two
miles from the center of the Sco ttish
capital, to keep the 1976 Fea st of
Tabe rnacles.

Warnings of spiritual pitfalls and

FEAST SCENES - Mr. and Mrs . Gam er Ted Armstrong greet a Feaslgoer befo re serv ices in Tucson , Ariz.,
abov e left, and a boy talks w~h Herbert W . Armstrong after Mr , Armstrong's sermon in Big Sandy, above right.
The whirtybird's-eye view of the Big Sandy slte, below , was take n just as service s ended. [Photos by Klaus
Roth e. Scott Moss and Tom Hanson]

TOURING - Arm in arm, these Feastgoers stand in front of historic buildings on a
tour during the Feast in Hobart. Australia. [Photo by Stephen Odell)

Girdwood, Alaska
"Pleasant temperatures up into me
405" pre vailed at the no rthernmos l
U .S . Feas t site. along with a flu bug
that swept throu gh the body of 294
registered Feastgoers , acco rding to
coo rdinator William Go rdon. pasto r
of Ibe Anchorage, Kenai and Fai rbanks churches .

"One fourth to one third of the
people" were hit by the flu , and
" some are sti ll af flicte d" (as of Oct.
17), M r . Gordon sai d .
Two major happenings were a big
barbecu e with 240 pound s of beef

and "all the trimmings" Monday
evening and a wedd ing Sund ay after
services .
The ma in theme of me Feas t was
" faith: ' Mr. Go rdo n said. with several sermons ce nte ring on as pects of
faith as il related to the particular
topic .
Visitin g speak ers were Terry Roth
of Prince Al ben , Sask ., who spo ke
on wh at the Feast picture s to the
world and the kind of courage il
takes 10 be a teen in God's Church ,
and Will Woo ster of Ed mo nto n ,
Alta. Mr . w ooster gave the openi ng
message Friday eve ning and spoke
later in the wee k on the topi c "for

women o nly."
The Fea st was held at the Alyeska
Ski Lodge, which o ffered members a
chair-lift ride more than a mile long ,
co mplime nts of the lod ge . Other activities incl uded mov ies , helicopter
rides , gold pann ing and danci ng . A
table-tenni s tournament was held,
with Denni s Gentleman winn ing
the se nio r d ivis ion and Bo bb y
McWilli am s la ki ng the juniordiv ision mte.
Mr . Gord on mentioned that the
local rece ption 10 the Peas tgoe rs was
" treme ndous;" One unusual as pec t
of the Feast in Alaska was the offe ring. On the Last Great Day, the 260
presen t ga ve an offeri ng tot alin g
more than $9 .000. a per-perso n ave rage o f $4 8 .42 and the highest figure
of any Feast s ite as of press time .

Gold Coast, Australia

A WELCOME SIGN - A Marriott Inn we lcome s Feastgoers to Tucson.
above, and in Wiscon sin Dells l-ierbert W. Armstrong demonstr ates a
Neoslyle, an ances tor to the rrarneoqraph , t hat w as give n hi m by Cliff ord
Heart of Ch icago , III.• below . The centerpiece in fron t of the lecte rn.
illustrating Micah 4:3, was buill by Vern Lanterofthe Elkh art , lnd ., church .
(Pho tos by Klaus Roth e and Rog er L. Smi thj

About 1,4(X) Australians and 10
ov erse as visitors ke pt the Feast at the
Gold Coa st si te . in th e state of
Qu ee nsl and . en jo yin g " pe rfect "
weatber th at was " warm and sunny
with some evening rai n, " acco rding
to site coordinator Rod Matthews.
Rec reational oppo rtun ities incl ude d
"t he best beac hes in Australia , "
Marin eland , a vin tage auto museum ,
and bird and an ima l sanc tuaries, Mr.
Matthew s said.
Local reception was " very favo rable, " with a sma ll bUI prominenl
article in a loc al daily , Mr. Matthews
reported .
Represe ntative sennon top ics incl ude d o ne o n pre pari ng for the
World To morrow , by Dean Wilso n ;
overcom ing, by Denni s Luker; and
how God needs Church mem bers 10
begin the Millennium , by Mark Cardon a . Durin g the Feas t Peter Mcl.ean
was raised to preac hi ng elder .

Hampton , va.
" We had good bas ic se rmo ns on
child reari ng. the Hol y Spirit and
prayer;' repo rted Hampt on coo rdinator Dale Sc hutter . "' The spiritua l
meat , I feel, has been out standing;"
Six tho usand s ix hundred fo rty
people regi stered there , with ave rage
attendance at 6 ,000 .
A tornad o hit Hampt on the first
day, and 2.000 peopl e were late for
servic es three days , accor din g to Mr .
Schurter. " O ne other th ing: W e met
on ice - literall y," he said .
The meeti ng-hall floor was set up
for hocke y , so the chai rs were put on
a layer of insulat ion ove r ice . he
said .
A tornado came with in a co up le o f
miles of the airpo rt half an hour before Herbert W . Arm stron g was to
land . acco rd ing to Mr. Schu rtcr ,
bringin g with it " a torrential min and
winds torm. "
" But in 30 minutes it wa s all
gone . " with on ly a few clo uds in the

sky when Mr . Annstron g landed ,
Mr . Schurter said.
About 2,000 peopl e missed most
of morn ing se rvice s three day s dur ing the Feast bec ause o ne o f two tunnels leading to Ihe Hampton site was
closed for con struction arid the re
were three car accidents (no t of
members) in the other IUnnel, dela ying traffjc for hours .
Sched uled ac tivities at the Hamp:Ion site were a YOU day, a family
.day , an arts- and- cra fts sho w and
sports tournaments . In wo men' s volleyb all the Charl eston-Park ersbur g,
W . Va .• team won first and the Charlott e learn second . Richmond , Va .,
took first in basket ball , with Charlotte sec ond , and in soft ball it was
Co lumbu s first , Gree nsboro second
on an ove rtime game .
The manager o f a roller -skating
rink sent a mem o thanki ng the con gregation and especially YOU me mbers for comi ng to the skating rink ,
according to Mr. Sc hutte r, saying
they were by far the most outsta nding
yo ung peo ple he had see n .
" Th e manager was so impre ssed
that any YO U me mbe r that wou ld
present a card can be admitted free
the entire year there , " Mr. Schurter
sa id .
Buck Owe n' s sho w performed
Th ursday nig ht with " an ex cepti on- ,
ally good response . 5,500 people,"
said Mr. Schurter .

Hobart, Austra lia
Dark clouds and ra in were a com mo n sig ht for 22 <'1 Feastgoers at
Hobart, Australi a, on the island state
o f Ta sm ani a, bu t th e incle me nt
wea ther there made it "good for fellows hip," accord ing to Kerry Gubb ,
coo rdinator.
Mini ster s Roderick Meredi th ,
Grae mme Marsh all and Brian Or chard spoke on ho w to ove rco me
Satan, loyalt y to the Work , and the
family struc ture .
A major attrac tion near the site
wa s the Po rt Arthur Co nv ict Set tlemen t, built in 1805, alo ng with othe r
histo ric bu ildi ngs in the city .
Ro ss Beath was ord ained to loc al
elde r durin g the Feast.
Humacao, Puerto Rico
One hundred five of God ' s peop le
me t at a Marri ott reso rt facilit y . Palmas del Mar . on a bay ove rlooking
the At lantic at Humacao , Puerto
Rico .
" T he weather ha s bee n rath er
showery , but the undaunted sp irit of
God ' s people is shining through ,"
reported minister Clarence Bass dur ing the Feast. " Tempe ratures are
peak ing in the upper 80s, but the air co nd itio ned fac ilitie s mor e than
co mpe nsate for the humi d ity. "
About half of tho se presen t were
from the mainl and of the Unit ed

Slates , Ibe rest from Puert o Rico .
Se veral were from Canada , Mr . Bass
said.
A presentation by a Puert o Rican
fol k-dancc group was featured at a
picnic Wednesday afternoo n.
Sermons were de li ve re d b y
Richard Ame s of Big Sand y and Mr .

Bass.
JekyU Island , Ga ,
"Incredibly bea utiful wea ther "
charac terized the Feast at Jekyll Island , Ga ., acco rd ing to Jerold Aust,
pasto r of the Wic hita . Kan .• church
and site coo rdinator .
Tw o o utstand ing aspe cts of the
Feast were the Arm stron gs ' visits
and aday on the beach. with softba ll.
volley ball and tenn is tournaments .
Regi stration was 4.670 .
T uesday was YOU da y at Jek yll ,
with teen s help ing with ushe rin g and
parkin g. Hel ico pter rides were avai lable , and a 'rig attraction was the o ld .
distin guished ma nsio ns in a nearb y
sec tio n of town " hearkening back to
Orange Grove in Pasaden a ." Mr .
Aust said .
According to Mr. Aust , the Gulf stream II je t landed right on the
island' s 3 ,700 -foot runway becau se
of the " very tight sched ule " of Herben W . Armstrong, who flew from
the Hampton Va . , site .
T wo YO U dance s each had an attendan ce of abo ut 400. according to
Mr. Au st , in additiop to the YOU
talen t co ntest held Sunday night wit h
an estimated 1,800 attending .
Me n ' s so ftb a ll w inners wer e
the Cha tta noog a , Tenn . • ch urch;
wo men' s softball. Nas hvi lle, Te nn .;
men's volleyball , Knoxvill e , Tenn .;
and wo men's volle yball. Cookeville ,
Tenn . Tenni s-singles winners were
Larry Goodman and Vicky Kincaid
of the Nas hville Church .
Loc a l reception wa s "ope n.
friendl y, " and " they wi ll do anything they can to make our Feast here
enjoyable ," Mr. Aust sa id :

Kenmare , Irel and
Four hund red sixty -five member s
mel at the Silver S lipper Ballroom in
Kenmare for the 1976 Fe ast o f
Tabernacles in Ireland .
Apart from memo rable sermo ns.
the Feast wa s marked by two bomb
scare s in the hall used for services .
Both turned o ut to be hoa xes.
Co ach trip s were taken to the ru g ged Irish co untryside . pictu resque
landmarks and the historic cit y of
Cork .

A talent show wa s orga nized by
the Belfa st church and included trad itiona l danc ing and fol k songs.
La ha ina , Hawaii

The Fest ival site o n Maui . o ne of
lSee'16 FEST IVAL , Pllve 12 )
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me island state,
was host to 1.070 Feastgoer s this
year , three times last yea r's atte ndance of 350. reported To m Blackwe ll. site coo rdina to r and pastor of
the Honolulu church .
Eva n ge l is t Ron ald D art of
Pasaden a, directo r o f pastoral admin istration. opened services Friday
night , Oct. 8, and preached the next
day before travelin g to three other
U.S. sites .
Members met in the Lahaina Civic
Center, which was also the sce ne o f
other activities, including a dance
and a concert by the Sons of Hawaii.
Honolulu recording arti sts.
The we ather was ty pic a lly
Hawaii an - balm y nigh ts and days
with occ as ional rain that would almost alwa ys qu ickl y clear.
Mr. Blackwell said the ma in activity was an authentic luau sponso red
by the Hawaii an brethren fo r visitors
to the islands.
Other events includ ed a show prese n te d by AC stu de nts from
Pasadena , a youth da y , tours to
numerou s point s of intere st, such as
the crate r of a dorm ant volcano, hydro foil excurs ion s and lo w-altitud e
sce nic plane rides ove r the islands .
Offerings on the seco nd Hol y Day
amounted to an averag e of more than
$42 per person, Mr . Blackw ell said.
Many visitors fro m the main land
were profuse in their prai se of the site
and the Hawai ian bre thren .
"The local peopl e here rea lly
wor ked hard to provide all the special
activities ." said Mr. Blackw ell , who
will soo n tran sfer to the Harri son ,
Ark. , chu rch .
One example was spec ial music ,
provided every day of the Feast by
the Lima Hanas , six members of the
Honolulu ch urch who played and
san g Hawai ian mus ic .
the eig ht islands of

INTERNATIONAL
FEA ST - Feastgoers in New Zealand, above. enjoy
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the water , as do
paddleboaters on
Lake Lorna at the
Big Sandy site .
left . Be low is a
view of the meeting hall at the
Cairns , Australia,
site , and. bottom, the children's
choir perfonns at
Squaw Valley,
Calif. [Photos by
Tom Hanson, Brian Hose and Da- .
vid McKeel

advantage of were helicopter and airplane rides. horseback riding. fis hing
and " all kinds of water sports;" accor ding to Mr. Cha pman . The Feast
show from Ambassador Co llege , Big
Sandy. You 'n ' Me. was presen ted
Oct. 13. The next day was YOU day.
with youths he lpi ng out in parki ng
and usherin g .
"Overall , J think it was a very,
ve ry e njo yable Fe as t ," s aid Mr .
Chapma n. " The we athe r, the coo perat ion and the attitudes made it perfeet ."

Lenzkirch, West Germany
Ab ou t 500 German -spe akin g
brethre n from II co untries met for
the first time in the Black Forest re o
so rt town of Lenzk irch for the Feast,
acco rding to Gary Hop kins of the
Bonn office . The wea t her wa s
"warm and sunny, with tempera tures reachin g the 80s," Mr. Hopkins said.
Local reception was good , with
the town of Lenz ki rch presen ting a
program o f music and folk dancing
Saturday eve ning, Oct. 9 , at which
the de puty mayo r " warm ly we lco med us and presen ted reg iona l
coo rd ina tor Fran k Sc hnee with a
Black Fores t doll as a token of the
frie ndship between AmbassadorCollege end Lenzkirch ," Mr . Ho pkins
said .
The ordi nation o f two men to loca l
elder and one to preaching elde r high lig hted the opening service of the
Feast and foresh ado wed the theme of
growth in the Work of God and in
personal.lives, Mr . Hop kins said .
Evangelist Frank Bro wn flew in
from E ngland to give the sermo n on
Tuesday . Simultaneou s transla tion
made it possibl e for the majo rity of
no n-Engl ish- speaking brethren to
understand via earphones , accordin g
to Mr . Hopkins,

Lake of the Ozaru, Mo.

Melbourne, Australia

Wit h a registration figure of
8,898 , the Feast in Missouri was
amo ng the largest anywhere, according to figure s compiled from tele prone reports . Jim Chapman, pastor
of the New Orleans East church and
coordinator for the site, said the high
poin ts of the Feas t were the sermon s
given by Herbert W . and Garn er Ted
Annst rong . Their sermo ns " were
abso lutely out stand ing; people real ly
res ponded to them ," Mr . Ch apman
said.
Oth er highlights of the Fe ast there
were a kiddi es' day in which 1,000
children , age s 4 ( 0 I I , part icip ated in
game s and othe r activit ies, and a picnic for the elderly.
Weather was "perfec t;'
" I don 't sec how we co uld have
had any bette r weather ," Mr . Chapman sa id . Daytim e te mpe ra tures
were in the midd le to high 70s .
Mr . Ch apman repo rted no majo r
problems and said local reception to
the Feastgoers was " good overall: '
with 00 unfavorab le press that he was
aware of.
"There was a great dea l of st ress
put o n the fami ly unit " and its impor lance , said Mr . Cha pman, and a second them e in the sermo ns given was
the need to stic k to the goals of Christian s, he said .
There was a good balan ce during
the Feas t betwe en sermo ns and recreation, with an emp hasi s o n the family , Mr. Chapman said.
" It was the most bal anced Feast I
have seen , recre ationwi se - no t too
much but som ethin g for everyone ."
Re sul ts o f the sports tournaments
held there include Spring field- Rolla,
Mo ., takin g first place in wome n's
vo lley ba ll, with Kan sas City East
co ming in seco nd.
In softball Belleville was firs t and
Topeka , Kan . seco nd in a cl ose
game. Cincinnati Nonh won the go lf
tourn ey .

The first Feast of Tabernacle s held
in Me lbourne , Austral ia , in the state
of Victoria, was obse rved with 914
in attendance . Members the re heard
sermo ns b y Roderick Mer ed ith ,
Dean Wil son and Gra emme Marshall
on how Satan uses soc iety , the fact
that Go d's Work. will be accomplished, loyalty and preparing for the
Kingdom .
Durin g the Fes tival Kevin Lulham
and Co lin Sutcliffe were raised to the
o ffice of pre aching elder.
Majo r attractions tn the area were
Melbo urne ' s museums and theat ers
and sce nery eas t of the city .

Other ~l1r~tionl fciUtgom lOOk

MOlUlt Pocono, Pa.

Offi ci al regi s tra t io n figure s
sho wed 6 ,2 10 peopl e in Mo un t
Poco no , with an average attendance
ho verin g j ust belo w 5. 000 , according to David Ro binson , coo rdinator
there .
Herbert W . Armstrong spoke the
eve ning of the first day. and Gar ner Ted Armstrong was scheduled to
speak on the Last Great Day . Ser mon s expo unded Chris tian liberty as
opposed to the mode m concept of
l ibe rty (Dr . C lint Zim mer m an ),
spi ritua l warfare (Ke ith T ho mas) and
ho w to be spiritu ally reju ven ated
(Greg Sarge nt).
The weath er was " ide al . " acco rding to Mr . Rob inson, and he termed
"very successful" an arts-and -crafts
sho w, two sing les' dan ces and the
annual family day , held at a state
park . Loca l people were frie ndly and
pre ss cove rage 'W as good, he
said .
Nearby attractions fo r the Feastgoers included an Amis h farm and
sce nery along the Delaware River .
Th e Big Sa ndy Feas t show per formed Saturday night with " fine
turnout ;" Mr . Robin son said .
In the ba s ketball tou rn ey the
mini sterial team won first place and
llift ·70 FE$T1VA~ , . . . 1J I
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Union, N.J. -Newbu rgh, N .Y . , took

seco nd. Th e Mount Poc o no Allento wn , Pa .• team won the softball co mpetitio n.

Ottawa, Ont.
Highli ght s of the Feast in Ottawa
included a teen dance , talent show
and senior ci tize ns' tour of Parliamem. acco rding to site coor di nator
Gary Aruion , pastor of the Toronto
West ch urch. Though ther e were
sno w flurries the first day or two , it
was oth erwi se clear , Mr. Antioo reported.

The Canad ian Broadca stin g Corp .
(CDC ) interv ie we d ministers and
members for possible airin g on a
show called Concern. said Mr. An tion, though there was no tele vision
co verage o f the Feast.
Sched uled act ivit ies incl uded a
bockey tournament and 2,000-£001
bob slid e ride that required a chair lift
to get to the start ing point. Principal
speake rs were C . Wayne Cole and
Mr . Antion, their topics being the
need to be amba ssador s, by Mr. Annon , and a sermon on bein g positive ,
by Mr. Cole .

Pasadena, Calif.
Attendan ce at the Pasaden a site
reached an une xpected 4 ,000 the first
day of the Feast , forcing Feastgoe rs
to find seats in the co llege 's class room s and near the coll ege' s swimming poo l, accordin g w- Greg Albrecht , coordinator.
Because of the large attendan ce,
people started lining up outsid e the
Auditorium at 6 a.m. the Last Great
Day to hear Herbert W . Armstron g
speak for a mornin g service beginning at 10:30 a.m . Mr . Albrecht said
the site had not prepared for the large
turnout , since advance registrat ion
indicated only 2 ,600 would attend .
Services were piped to a large
televi sion screen to the college gymnasium , the student ce nter and a couple o f classrooms in the co llege 's
academic cente r.
Offerings for the first Holy Day

reach ed a lillie over $ 12 per person.
Mr. Albrech t said.
Highli ght s for the Feast were a
"stockholders' lour " of the Ambassador Co llege cam pus tha t so me
1, 50 0 " lon g-d istance travelers "
were provided : a Festiva l-spo nsored
tour of Disney land and Universal
Studios; a banquet for sen ior citizens:
and a fam ily en tertai nme nt night ,
prod uced by the Ambassador College stude nts.
Mr. Albrecht termed the weather
" unseaso nably warm " for the first
two thirds of the Feast , with tempera tures in the mid-90s .
Onl y one accident marr ed the
Feas t, whe n one co up le wa s h it
broad side by a truck ju st as they
began their trip to the Squaw Valley,
Ca lif., site . Both spent the Fea st
in a hospital bed, Mr. Albrecht reported.
Principal speakers were Herbert
W . Armstron g , Dr. Herman Hoeh
and Dean Blackwell . The sermons
followed a theme of bein g a more
dedicated C hristian.

Penticton, B.C .
About 1.700 people registered for
the Feast in Penticton , B.C. , this
year . acco rding to site coo rdinator
Richard Pinelli , pastor of the Surre y
and Abbotsford, B.C. , churches . Activities included a family night with
barbe cue and dance . a talent show
and an over-40 soc ial , which includ ed another dance and tal ent
show .
A " very successful" tee n dance
was also pan of the Feast , Mr. PineHi
said.
Prin cipal spea kers in Penti cton
were C . Wayne Cole, Brian Knowles
and Richar d Pinelli. Repre sentati ve
sermon topics included having vision
and spirit. Christian living and life in
the Millenni um. said Mr . Pinell i.
Local reception to the Feastgoers
was " fine. They 're glad to have us
back. " said Mr . Pinelli . and medi a
covera ge was minimal.
Nearb y attractions includ ed a
ga me farm . a bo atin g pon d and

LIFT YOUR VOIC ES - Fe astgoe rs at the Me lbo urne , Australia. srte are led in song in the Ca mberwell Civic
Center. Atte ndance w as slig htly more tha n 900 . [Photo by Norm Srnitn]
were an eligibles' social , softball.
hel icopter and airplan e rides, Mr.
topics were peace o f mind , the Milbasketball and tennis tournaments
Pinell i said.
lennium and bein g positive.
and a senior citizens' social . LOcal
Regi na , Sask.
Port Barcares, France
recept ion was termed " very good :'
though there was not a great deal of
" Excellent new spaper covera ge " TIle Mediterranean resort o f Port
press coverage .
and a 25-minute interview on a TV
Barcares, in southwestern France,
Mr . Th ompson said a po pular
show charac terized recept ion to the
welcomed 700 F rench -speak ing
drawing card of the St. Petersbur g
Feast at the Regina site, said Charles
European members for the autumn
site were the beac hes and ocea n.
Bryce, site coo rdinator and pasto r of
Fete des Tabe rnacle s .
Also, the site is near Disney World ,
the Regi na c hurc h. Local -media
. ' It was the best Feas t ever, "
Busch Gardens , Cypre ss Garde ns
people "were very interested as to
co mme nted Dibar Aparti an, head and
many fine restaurants.
when M e. Ted Arm strong could
quarte rs e vangel ist and director of
Atlant a , Ga .• won the softball
come for a campaign or Bible study
the :=rench Work , who officiated at
tourney
. with Cartersv ille , Ga . • placo r so mething," said Mr . Bryce .
the site.
ing seco nd. Tupel o , Miss., won the
About 1,800 people registered for
A fes tiv e atmo sphere wa s enbasketball co mpetition. and Atlanta
thi s Canadian site, at whi ch the
hanced by music that filled the air.
came in seco nd.
mayor of Regina gave a welcomin g
Church youths and others serenaded
Mr. Thompson sa id the tenni s
addre ss and presented the ministers
members while they ate, and on sev tourname nt . which ha d
10
with sets of cuff links ard a brooch
eral evenings tunes sung by a roving
catego ries , was "very success ful."
for their wives.
group of youths echoed throughout
Temperatures
were
in
the
BOs,
with
Weathe r was sunny arid the temthe camp.
cool evenings, he said.
perature above seasonal , Mr. Bryce
Swimming and sailing were no t
According to Mr. Th o mp son ,
repo ned, and the first Holy Day of the onfy ways the sea was put to use
there were several auto acc idents , but
fering
totaled
.S28
.34
per
person
.
thi s year; 25 peopJe were baptized in
none was seriou s. Sermon topics inActivi ties incl uded a broomball
the Mediterranean.
cluded the temporary nature of life ,
game and church soc ial , alon g with
Four deacon s were ordained. for
the urgency o f the times and the need
sports tourname nts.• •All activitie s
the Paris, Nancy . Nimes and Geneva
to renew effort s in gettin g the Gos pel
had o verflo w cro wds and full support
churches , respec tively, as well as a
a witness . Me.
to the worl d
by
the
brethren
."
Mr
.
Bryce
said
.
deaco ness for the Paris church. the
Thomp son said .
Sermon topics included the Kingseco nd so far in French -spe ak ing
dom ofGod, by C . Wayne Co le , how
Europe .
St . Philip, Barbados
to rejoice , by Mr. Bryce , and Leslie
Port Dickson, Malaysia
" Good even ing, brethren! WelMcCullo ugh, director of the Intern a"A warm family atmosphere "
come to the Feast of Tabe rnacles.
tional Division , recounting the 2 1
prevai led over the Feast in Port Dick 1976! "
years he has kept the Feast and the
son, acco rding to minister John Halble ssings that have com e alon g
With these familiar words, Leslie
ford of Burleigh Heads , Australia ,
with it.
Schmedes , a preachin g elder from
coord inator for the site.
New York . opened the ninth Feast to
St
.
Petersburg,
Fla
.
Sermo ns, given by Mr. Halford
be held in Barbados.
.. Ve ry ins piri ng " sermo ns by
and Reg Wright , reflected the area' s
"The Festiva l started on a very
Herbert W. and Garner Ted Armatmos phere, emph asizin g the need to
high note. eve n thoug h the atten strong were the highl ight of the Fesunderstand God as a compassionate
dance of 200 was on ly two thirds of
tival in Florid a, acco rding to cco rFather and the fam ily relationsh ip
the
~ ted number ," said Victor
dinator Dick Thompson, pastor of
with God to be develo ped now and in
Simpso n. a ministeria l assis tant from
the Dayton (Ohio) A.M . and P.M .
the future .
San Juan, Puerto Rico. . •Attend ance
churches. About 8, 800 people I\' , Meeting in the National U' . tn
reached 358 on the first Hol y Day . ,.
tered for the Feast , held at the b " r
Bank Employees Tr aining Cen ter,
Weather was clear and warm, Mr. '
front Cente r.
wh ich ov e rlooks th e St ra it of
Simpson
reported .
There were " no major prob lems ,"
Malac ca, 160 membe rs , 13 from

as

o verseas , met in the resort area ,
which offers a beautiful beach and
calm, warm waters .
" Good weather , good food and a
variety of indoor and o utdoor activities" were enjoyed by those attendin g. Mr . Halford said.

according to Mr . Thompson . and
there was "good we ather. " Tw o
major attraction s were Buck Owen s'
sho w. whi ch dr ew an esti mated
5, 500 , and the Florida Youth Choir,
a group of about 200 youth s ages 8
to 14.
Among the sched uled activities

Scarborough, England
Thi s year for the first time Scar borough , a seaside resort o n Britain' s
northeast coast , was one o f four Festivallocat ions for the Feast in Britain
and Ireland . About 680 peop le from
(See 76 FEST IVA L.

Q uebec, Que.

LIMA HA NA LU A U - Jennie Aina , left. and Vlotet Sylva, members of the
Honol ulu church •.practice before their perlormance as part of a music

group called the Uma Hanas ata luau onthe beach near the Lahaina,
Hawaii, Festival srte. (Photo by Dixon Cartwright Jr.]

P. 18)

A hurricane with winds of up to 75
mi les an hour roared through the
Quebe c City site at the begi nning of
the Feast , accordin g to Cam Cather wood , site coord inator and pastor of
the Montreal French church . " All
the brethren survived, " he said.
Weather during the Festival was
co ld and rainy at first and col d and
sunny later on.
About 550 peop le were registered
at this Cana dian site. Mr. Ca ther wood sa id . Loc al recepti on was
" fir-e . With onl y 550 people in such
a big ci ty we weren 't notic ed a ll that
much ."
There was no press coverage to
speak of, he said .
Activities includ ed a varie ty show .
talent co ntes t and family dance . A
puppe t sho w and a socia l for the eld erl y we re also p re se nted , M r.
Catherwoo d report ed .

Speakers included evangelist C.
Wayne Co le and Mr. Cathe rwood ;

THEJOLLY ROGER - Brethren at me Sf, Philip ,

BarbaOo ~ , sne relax
aboard a cruise ship called The Jolly Roge r. IPhoto by Hen de rson Griffin1
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Local church news w rap-up
Quoits Game

ALLENTOWN , Pa . - Members
held the ir seco nd picnic of the sum mer Sept. 12 at the Living Me mo rial
Park in Coo persburg . Pa.
App roxi matel y 140 ad ults and
c hi ldre n enjoyed socializing and eat-

ing th e ir family- packe d p ic n ic
lunches. Steamed co m on the cob
was pre pared by chef Wilbur Boe hm .
Ice-milk sandwiches were available
for eve ryon e .
Activ ities included sack race s, a
tug-of- war . apple bobbing, egg tossing, volleyball , baseball and quoit s .
Young c hild re n enj oye d speci al
game s and playground equ ipment .
Prize s were aw ard ed . Gordon Long.
Quaklng Bodies
ANCHORAGE. Alaska - The
young adults and their teen guests
assembled Sept. 12 at the Turnagain
eleme ntary school for an earth shaking softball game .
A damp breeze under o vercast
skies blew acros s the playing field
that 12 years ago shook in ground
swells for several minutes during the
8.5·rated earthquake that decimated
the Turnagain area of Anchorag e .
The score of the ball game, being as
lopsided as the earthquake , is best
left unment ioned .
Quaking bodie s wanned up at the
home of deacon leonard Deal by eat ing barbecued hot dogs and salad
provided by the young adults. Mil:.
Pickett .

Mnsical Labor
ANCHORAG E. Alaska - The
Alaska Festiv al Choir gathered Sept .
6 in the shado w o f MI. Alyeska , site
of the Alaskan Feast o f Tabernacles,
to ce lebrate Labor Day by laborin g
o n music for the 1976 Feas t.
Choir membe rs dro ve 100 miles
north from Soldotna and 40 miles
south from Anchorage to work with
choi r direct or Don Web st er, a
Kenai-Soldotn a music teacher , on
lhe 1976 repertoire .
After a three -hour practice , the
Alyeska home of Don Phears qu ieted
dow n as the cho ir membe rs practiced
Fe a st-t ype eat ing on a mea l of
spaghetti . Mike Pickett .

childre n's contests.
On the softbal l field the Gree nville
men defea ted Asheville 21-13 . but
the Asheville women sent Greenville
reeling 16-10 . Richmond W . Crisp .
Tunnel or Glowworms
AUC KLAND. New Zealand Thirty-three persons, mo st of them
mem bers here , enjoyed a pleasant
but tiring afte rnoon Sept. 19 hiking
through the W ait aken e ' s ca tchment
area for the Auckland water supply .
Spoke sman Club President Denni s
Gordon organi zed the hike. The
group's flrstexperience was walkin g
through a half-mile-long tunnel that
goes through a mountain . A myriad
o f glowwonns covered the ceilin g o f
the tunne l. The hikers also visited a
9O·foot dam.
The way back was extreme ly slip pery and the gro up became lost once
before returning home before sunset.
Dirk Yerheijden ,

LowPtimsoUUne
BALLYMENA , Northern Ireland
- The church here held what has
now become its annual picnic at the
north- coast resort of Ballintoy Aug .
29. About 40 attended , even though
there were two hours of rain before
the day became sunny.
The group enjoyed runn ing,jumping and volleyball, and some were
brave enough to venture into the
cold, briny water . However, visits to
the " kitchen," a limestone cav e ,
slowed the brethren down con siderabl y,
Laid out on plastic shee ts was an
arra y of home-baked daintie s and
some fried fish caught thai: morning.
Pa stor David Bedford' s c harco al
brazier se nt clouds of aromati c
smoke skywards as he wrestled with
a mountain of beefburgers that would
have activated the gastric juices o f an

TROPHY TIME - Coach Norm Silsbee , left phot o. takes the first-place
trophy for his champio n Atlant a men's softball team , Right photo: Coach
Leon Morris, nght. receives a trophy on behaJl of the first-place Atlanta
women's team from Harold Lest er. minister in the Atlanta church . (See
"Tri -State Softball League ." this page.)
for a pre-Bible-study cl ub.
It was a mmi club with only five
members , plus the director. Hugh
Carlon.

oak tree .
By the time this reporter went
spearfishing , his Plirnsoll line was
rather low in the water. Hugh CarIon .

End·to-En d BUis

Ministerial Wa tering

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. - SaraColins was honored by the women of the
churc hes here with a restaurant luncheon Sept . 16 . Mrs. Collins , wife of
associate pastor Robert Coll ins, had
been bedridden for 11 years when she
was healed suddenly July 12 (I'he
Worldwide News, Aug. 16).
She was presented with a handcrocheted purse thar held a long
stream of bills stapled end to end . The
bills totaled $264 and were used to
make the 1976 Feastof Tabernacles
memorable for her. Helen F. Garrison.

BALLYMENA . Northern Ireland
- The church here has reached a
milestone in its short sojourn . Although it is now on ly a little over a
year since its inceptio n, the brethren
have already had a cake sale that
boo sted the campaign coffers by
about 350 pounds($560) . Therehave
been two picnics and a weekend
ca mp-out. Two Garner Ted Armstrong TV programs have been
sho wn twice , once in an elderly
people ' s home and again for the general public. Both were augmented by
a liberal d isplay of booklet s.

Club Ends in Rulns

The first Spoke sman Club was
held Sept . 5 . Since there is now a
mo nthly Bible stud y in Coleraine,
David Bedford , pastor here , decided
to utilize the occas ion and the room

BULAWAYO. Rhodesia - The
Spoke sman Club here ended its first .
year with a family get-together at
Khami Ruins, 12 kilometers from
Bulaw ayc, Aug . 29 . Game s were
played , followed by a braai
(barbecue).
TIle club held its lad ies' night the
prev iou s evenin g whe n Pre sident
Mel vin Rhode s handed o ver the reins
o f office to his successo r, Elliott
Chichaya . The club is the first multi racial Spoke sman Club in southern
Africa , though there are o nly four
whi te members including director
and local elder Ron Stoddart . Melvin
Rhod es.

Carolina Picnic
A SHEVILLE , N .C. T he
Green vill e , S.C ., and Asheville
churches held a combined picn ic at
Jack son Park in Hend er sonville .
N.C., Aug. 29 .
Horse shoe s, tenni s , chess and
children's conte sts, includin g egg c arry in g rac es and shoe- finding
events, were a few of the activitie s.
Medals were given -o winners of the

Tri-Stale Sortball League
CARTERSVIL LE, Ga. - The
Worldwid e Chur ..h of God Tri-State
Softball League climax ed its season
here Aug, 29 .
The league is the first.of its kind in
this area . Designed and organ ized by

SECOND OF THE SUMMER - These picnickers line up for a ga me at
Allentown's secon d picnic of the summer. About 140 peop le we re part of
the activ ities , (See "Ou oits Game." this page .) [photo by Gordon Long)
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me mbe r and s po rts coo rd ina to r
Henry Nix , the league is composed
of both men ' s and women ' s so ftball
teams from the Cartersville and Atlanta, Ga .• Knoxville and Chattanooga, Ten n., and Gadsde n, Ala . ,
chu rc hes . Each team played 12
game s in the seaso n. The teams with
the best win- loss record s were the
champions of the league and were
presented troph ies for first and second places.
In the final games the first- place
troph ies were presen ted to both the
Atlanta men 's and wome n's teams .
The seco nd-place trophies went to
both the Ca rtersv ille me n's and
women ' s teams.
Mo st -v aluabl e -player awar d s
were determined by votes that were
cast by umpire s at the end of each
game, with each church supplying
two umpires. The award in the men's
leagu e was presented to Dave Orban
of Knoxville , with Marie Berry of
Atlanta and Nellie McFall s of Knoxvill e tying for the award in the
women ' s leag ue . All were give n
trophies .
Mr . Nix hopes to h av e more
leagues in 1977 similar to this one in
the Southeast so that the winners of
each league can meet for a cham pionship game . Bill Richardson ,

Pet Rocks
CLE VELAND , Ohio - Garner
Ted Arm strong fair booth s wer e
sponsored during August and September in Cuyahoga , Lak e a nd
Geauga countie s in Ohio .
Volunteers from the Cleveland
East and Erie , Pa. , churches talked to
899 people , signed up 421 for Plain
Truth sub scription s, 125 forThe
Good News , 36 for the Corre spon dence Course and 730 foe booklets .
The Geauga County Fair booth
proved the most popular of the three
and was the onl y booth set up outsi de
rather than inside one of the fairground buildin gs. .
An art s-and- crafts boo th sponsored by the East Women' s Club s at
the Cu yaho ga Coun ty Fair pulled in
more than S4OO , enough profit to pay
most of the cost o f the three fair
booth s. A per-rock display dre w attent ion to the boot h and passersby
then sto pped to look o ver the craf t
items. Pet rocks are decorat ed stones
of variou s sizes that were ge nera lly
sold for 25 cent s . Barbee Bond .

High-flying Chickens
COLUMBIA. S.C. - A pair of
softball games pin ed the fin alists of
last year ' s Jekyll i sland softball tourn ament against one another Sept . 9 at
Newberry , S .c.
The first game saw the Greenvill e ,
S.C . , team jump out in front with two
runs. in the first inning, but then the
ISee WRAP-UP. _
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DISPLAY. AWARDS - These gi~s (above photo) , who anend the Chicago Northwest church. display certifi ·
cates earned Sept. 4 for memorizing books ofthe Bible. Back row, from left : Trina Sultivan , Christina Karpowycz,
Wendy Keller and Lorene Kloska . Front row : Heidi laRocco. Lisa Salye rs and Jackie Meeker . In the left photo,
four young Chicago churchgoers, Christina Karpowycz, Do ug and Ernie Hagenow and Lisa Salyers, show the
results of the ir efforts to portray housing, education and clothing in the time of Jesus . The display was used for
Chicago No ~hwest Sabbath sewices. IPhotos by Shirley KarpowY~~J
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m VING OUTTllEIR W1NGS- Harry Bente , center, back row, pilot and
deacon in the Pittsburg h, Pa., chu rch, gave these 11 scouts a bird's-eye
view of Pittsburgh from his Cessna 210 last month. Someparents, shown
here, also took advantage of clear September skies to go for a ride.

Wrap- up
(Contin..-d from p... ,4)

Columbia Chickens (3 nickname
given to them by someone previously
writing for the WN ) came on strong .
All the Ch ickens had at le ast two hits ,
but the leadin g hitter s were third
ba seman John Claytor and left fielder Bob Taylor, both 4 for 5 . and
cent er fJelder Wins ton Davis. who
had two doubles and a ho me run . The
final score , with Columb ia victori OUS, was 18-4 .
TIle second gam e w as a more even

conte st . Green ville pitcher Jake Rol lins, with his high-arching knuck leball, slowed the Chickens' bats ,
but they still won 10-5 . Bob Taylor
again went 4 for 5. and first baseman
Cly de Fin klea blas ted a do uble and a
home run .

Greenville left fielder Ronn ie
Pool e led his team with excellent
field ing and strong, timely hittin g.
Gene Ardis .
The Big Sell
COLUMBUS . Oh io - La bo r
Day , Sept. 6, dawned crisp and clear
over Columbus. By 7 a.m. members
of the church here began to gather by
a huge trailer in the Wooleo parking
lot. The y set up tables and loaded
them with goodie s from the trailer .
There were department s for toys ,
housewares, cloth ing, ele ctrical
good s, books, baked goods . plants
and more .
A long line of buyers waited patienlly until the games were opened
at 8:30 , and then they came like a
tidal wave for three hours .
Merchandise moved slower during
the afternoon . At 3 p.m . prices were
lowered. Toys , book s and baked
good s were gone by 5 p.m . and
houseware s were reduced to three
boxe s of assortments at 25 cents
each .
About 4:30 the voice o f Paul He ine
rang out; " We have a bargain for
you. All the clothing you can stuff
into one of these shopping bags for
50 cen ts . "
He kept up his chant, and many
bags of clothing moved out . Later the
price was reduced to a quarter, then
to a d ime .
Unde r the directio n o f Don Lynd
and Myron Shaffer , the eve nt was a
sellout - to the tune of $4,500.
George K. Arnold .
Sabbatb Luncheon
FAYETf EVIL LE, N.C. - fo llowin g Sabbath services here Aug.
28 , the widow s and widowers and
those who prov ide transportat ion for
them were invited to a luncheon at
the co mmunity center in Stedman,
N.C. , by the Church members.
AU enjoye d the good food and fello wship. Olga Marona.
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warm up to their 10th anniversary

picnic held at Wagon Wheel Parkland in Decatur , Ind . , Aug 29 .
After a "scumpd illyicious" potluck dinner served by the ladie s,
everyone scattered to participate in
sports , rides, card playin g or fello wshipping .
One popular activ ity was riding
the bumper cars, as young and old
alike maneuve red little e lectricpowered autos around with the dexteri ty of an AJ . Fo yt or a Bobb ie
Unser .
Horse enthus iasts had a fme day
while the softball gang battled it out
on a nearby diamond .
Horse -and-buggy rides and a tractor-pulled -train ride gave famil ies a
chanc e to enjoy the park 's scenery .
A prize was given for the bestdecorated cake , but no one got to see
it for long as cak e con noisseurs
quickly mana ged to asce rtain that it
tasted ju st as good as it looked .
All ministe rs who had ever been
assigned to this area were sent invitations , tho ugh most were unable to
atten d . Mini ster s atte nd ing were
Bruc e Van ce , Detroit and Ann
Arbor , Mich . , pastor , and his famil y;
Garvin Gree ne, Anderson and Columbus , Ind . , pastor; and Frank Me C rady Jr. , Bell e vill e an d Mou nt
Vernon, III ., pastor and father of Fort
Wayne pastor Frank McCrady m.
Ju ne Grove .
Youth Day

FLORENCE, Ala . - The young
people of the c hurch here co nducted
service s Sept . 4 . Butch Stanley had
the opening prayer and Jerry Green
led the singing , accompanied by

,.
SONG LEADER -

Jer ry Green
oonducts song services on youth
day in Florence , Ala . [ Photo by
Joe Campbell)

Marsh a William s at the piano . Marty
Stanle y and Gwen Richardson took
attendance .
Paul Thompson gave a serm onerte
on " W hat Js Q ua lity? " and explained how it relates to jobs and
attitude s. Mel Turn er , pastor, followed with a sermon on youth and
how to be the leade rs of the future.
David Kimbrell gave the closing
prayer ; David Wood s parked car s;
othe rs assisted in setting up chairs
and clean ing up. Jan Old .

Cake Connoisseurs

Dro p-In Campen

FORT WAYNE, Ind. - A bil of
autumn chill was in the air but it
didn't take members here long to

ORAND JUNCTION. Colo. The YOU group here traveled to a
site near Moab, Utah, for a weekend

camp-out Aug. 27 . Forty-tw o people
attended the camp-out; 23 stayed all
three days and 19 were drop-in s .
The group was sponsored by Mr .
and Mrs . AI Chandler , Mr. and Mrs .
Dan Alderfer , Sally Lyon and Nancy
Hotz.
Three tents and a coo king area
were set up Friday afternoon . Afte r
breakfast and cleanup Sab bath mo rning the campe rs took a hike through
picturesque rock formati ons .
Mr . Chandler co nducte d a Bible
study geared to the young people.
That evening pastor Ledru Woodbury and his wife arrived , and John
Fogg led a sing-along around the
camp fire.
Before breaki ng camp Sunda y. !he
campers drove to the Dolores River
for a swim . Kathy Lyon .
Ea rly -BIrd Breakfast
GRAND RAPIDS . Mich . - For
those members here who were brave
enoug h to come o ut in the SO-degree
weather Aug . 29, the day started with
an early-bird breakfast at Dougl asWalker Park.
After breakfast a ball game was
started between the 4O-years -and older men and the women. The
women ' s team co nsisted of about
25 membe rs, and all 25 went out
to play in the field . 1be men finally
managed to win the game by one
ron .
The yo ung adults challenged the
teens to a game of volleyball. At the
end of the first game the yo un g
adults looked bad , but they bounced
back and won twoofthe three games .
The Ladies' Club sponsored a
cakewalk: that proved to be profitable . The pretee ns became invo lved
with a tug-of -war , a ball toss and a
candy scramble . No nn Walke r .
A Touch of Youth
HUNTS VILLE , Ala. - Sabbath
, servic es here Sept 4 were filled with
a touch of youth. It was youth day.
All the dut ies except the sermo n,
which was delivered by pastor Mel
Turne r , were pe rf ormed by the
church 's young people . Two sermonettes we re given , one by Joel
McDon ald and the other by Robby
Lamb .

Othe r duties were open ing prayer ,
Wade Mastin ; music, Keith Kart ,
Chris Karr, Lenny Smith and the
young people ' s cho rale ; announcements, Johnny Baker; cl os ing
prayer , Ricky Keith; hall setup,
everyone; co ffee , Leah Parker and
Tbere sa Doss ; lost and found , Mary
Montano and Conn ie Ru ssell;
public -addre ss system, Chuck Curry ;
ushers and bead count , Roger Keith,
Hal Brothers , Charles Underwood
and Randy Martin; ladies ' rest room ,
Naom i Bone , Rebecca Doss and
Connie Rus se ll ; mothers' ro om ,
Mars ha Doss and Cindy Unde rwood ;
park.ing, Li sa Sampson, Franklin
Bone , Mike and Rick Curry; library,
Mary Montano ; songboo ks , Naomi
Bone and Rebecca Doss; men ' s rest
room, Lenny Smith and Bart Justi ce;
and hall cleanu p, everyon e.
Services were refre shing , and the
general co nsensus was that youth day
sho uld happen more often. Gay
Chaney .

frame as a backdrop for the: eye catching pictures and displays . A
carousel prov iding a rotatin g displa y
of Plain Truth co vers was added this
year .
Manning the booth was an oppor tunity to expe rie nce firsthand the
reactions of Mr. and Mrs . John Q .
Publ ic to the Garner Ted Armstrong
telecas t and the Work .
A tot al o f 1, 132 Plain Truth
maga zine s, 572 Go o d News
magazi nes and 11)7cop ies of le sson I
of the Co rres pondence Course were
given out. In addition, 338 reque sts
for 1,377 pieces of litera ture were
filled out as well as 805 subscription
cards . This is more than double the
472 Plain Tnuhs given o ut last year .
As for the booth , if was quickly
dismantled and taken to London in
preparation for the ope ning of the
Western Fair . Craig Marky .

Lenoir Reel
LENOIR , N.C . - The church
here had a round and square dance at
the Lenoir Moose Lodge Sept. I 1.
Music was provided by a band organized by member Joe Ramsey . He
composed a speci al piece of music
for the occasion and named it " The
Lenoir Reel. "
Thi s was the first soc ial here since
the arrival of the new ministe r and his
wife , Mr . and Mrs . Ken Smylie , who
rece ived their initiation into mountain music and dancing. Dalton Med ford .
Stee p Sleep
LEXINGTON, Ky . -The young
people here had been anticipating the
camp-out to be held at Ma ynard
Tapp' s baby farm Sept . II and the
day fmally arrived .
After devouring quantities of hot
do gs , hamb urgers and marshmaJlows roasted over the camp fire, 22
pret eens and se ven hardy ad ults
rolled out their sleep ing bags unde r
the stars to slip and attempt to slee p
- the campsite was on a hillside . But
little sleep was had , since most of the
children were so excited they talked
into the early morning .
After a large o utdoor bre akfast ,
so me f ished w h ile ot he rs rode
ponies.
Next summer the group hope s to
find a flatter and less rocky location .
G .M . Russell :

Slo-Pitch Seeamronees
MELBOURNE, Fla . - The big ,
well -oiled Red Machine from St.
Petersburg steamrolled its way to victory at the Florida Invitati onal SloPitch Softball Tournament , which
was sponsored by the ch urch here at
Kiwanis Park , Marrin Island , Fla.
Two of the five teams were St.
Pete' s first victims as it rolled o ver
Melbourne 14-7 and squashed Fort
LauderdaJe 23 -5. Orlando looked
good as it downed Miami hand ily
10· 2 on the other field. Its victory
was short-lived , however, as St. Pete
cranked up the old machine and
ground out a decisive victory 17-8 .
All was not lost, however, as the
spectators and players quench ed their
thirsts o r dro wned their sorrows , as
the case may have been , at the con ce ssion stand set up by the church
here . Dave Ingram.

Bluegras Music

Tole Paintiog
MELBOURNE. Aa . - The first
meeting of the Women'.s Club he re
was brought to order by club President Mary Johnson Sept. I I at the
home of Burdetta Wooldridge . The
business session was opened with
ideas for fund -raising and serv ice
projects .
Donna O'Brien presented topics
emphasizing becoming acquainted .
Shirley Moore gave a talk and dem onstration about tole and decorativ e
painting .
1be club 's evaluation was by director and recently ord ain ed
preaching elder Jim O 'Brien. Connie
Ingram .

Activities included swimmi ng,
softball , horseshoes, fisb ing and
loafing as well as nail driving, plank
sawing, a catalo g race and game s for
the kiddies .
Winners of contests were Eugene
Bu rton , sawing; Ken Tapp and
husband-wife team Dave and Kim
Hannawa y , na il driving; St eve
Tucker and Dave Hannaway, catalog
race, open division; and Melony and
Bill Faulkner, catalog race , father and-son-or-daughter division .
After a potluck meal in the dining
hall , the day ended with a sing-a long
and bluegrass music . Ken Tapp .

Fair Turnout

Usual Chatter
MAIDSTONE, England - The
Maidstone and Orpington churc hes
resorted to green Mote Park here
Sept. 12 for an aftern oon o f fellow ship and fun.

Manu facturing co sts were shared
eq ua lly . Th e Wind so r craftsme n
were the artisans who fabricated the
structure out of sq uare steel tubing .
Pu rple fabr ic was hung from the

Family Month
MEDFORD, Ore . - The Stale o f
Oregon declared Sept . 13 to 19 Family Week . All citi zens were urged to
reco gnize that good famil y relationshi ps are the primary so urce of
strength to the co mmunity .
Leonard Schreiber, pastor of the
Medford and K lam ath Fall s
churches, declared Sept. 18 to Oct.
16 Fa mil y Month fo r the tw o
church es .
Me. S chreiber kicked off the
month's activitie s with a famil y sermon urging all paren ts to take an active part in every are a o f their
chi ldren 's lives and to make the ro ming Feast of Tabernacles a family affair . He suggested that each famil y
adopt someo ne without relatives in
the Church so that no o ne would be
left out.
Mr . and Mrs . Jack Parson s sponsored an ice-cream party for the 40
teens and their pare nts Sept. 18.
Families gathered at a rolle r rink
Sept. 19 for a forenoon of fellowship, fun and exerc ise .
Thai: same day the " church fam ily" united in donatin g good s to be
sold at a superrummage sale at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kastner
to raise money for an additi onal offering for the Feast o f Trumpets. I .
Schreiber ,

LEXINGTON, Ky. - The church
here held its annual o uting Aug . 29 at
the North Central 4-H Camp near
Carl isle. Ky .

KIT CHENER , O nr. - As the
aging summer passes the reins of
time to autumn . ' tis the season for
joyous frivo lity in southern Ontario .
Almost every town has its annua l fair
and at all the major ones are d isplays
staffed by members of the World wide Church of God .
The Ce ntra l Ont ario Exh ibit ion
was held here Aug. 3 1 to Sept. 6 . A
booth was operated for the seco nd
year with the co mbined effort s of the
Kitch ener . Londo n and Wind sor ,
Onr.. churches .

informality , returned home . George
D. Holde n.

Th e day co mmenced with skies
ove rcast , but soon the y turned to
so met hing mo re appreci ated and
everyone participated in games with
names that have on ly recently foun d
the ir way into the English way of
enjoyment , nam el y swingba ll and
Frisbee throwing .
Other activitie s were shoo ti ng,
model railway, rounders (more like
ba seball) and the usua l c h at-

ter.
In late afternoon the group enjoyed
tea and , after more of a period of

Gobbled Pizzas
NASHVILLE . Tenn . - "You
sho uld have seen those boys makin g
pizzas!" expre ssed so me of the
adults who ch aperoned a teen pizza
party at Sue Rutledge's hom e in
Smyrna, Tenn . , Sept. 18.
John Bradford , Chuck Smith, Bill
Vemi ch and others assisted the girls
in the pizza-makin g proce ss, which
entai led some dil igent effort on the
more than 15 pizzas that were eagerl y
go bbled up by the 50 teen s attending .
Chaperons incl uded Mr . and M rs.
Lee Robinson , Mr. and Mrs . Charles
Smith , Me. and Mrs. Bob Caudill ,
Mary Brent and Juanita Co rb in.
Everett Co rbin.
Duck~aDd-Goose

NASHVILLE, Ten n. - The sign
reserving the main pavilion at Henry
lSoo WRAP-UP . _
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Truro Sep t. 26 and at Exete r Oct . 24 .
Francis Conn .

Wrap-up

Whitewater PIcn ic

(Continued from pagll 151

ROCHESTER , Mi nn . - The
church here enjoyed a potlu ck picnic
at Whitewater State Park near Elba,
Min n . , Aug . 29. Several St. Pau l
members also attended .
The softba ll team here had cha llenged the St. Paul team to a game
that saw St. Paul defeat Roche ster
11·3 . Then they agreed to playa
five - inni ng game, which gave
Roch ester an 8-7 victory .
Otber activi ties includ ed horse s hoe pitc hing, vo ll ey ball and
Frisbee throwing . Ju dy Bushlack,

Hort on State Park Aug . 29 read

" Worldwide Church of Christ. "
O nce this slight prob lem was re so lved with the scratch of a pen .
members here of the Worldw ide
Church of God began their second
socia l of the summer.
The day ' s activitie s inclu ded the
usual swim ming for bo th adults and
young peop le , in additio n to soft ball .
But those enjoying the day the most
were the child ren. who for the first
time came in for some special attention with games tailored especially
for them .
Sue Rutledge, assisted by Mary
Brent, made the first-, seco nd- and
third -place ribbons t hat we re
awarded in the childre n 's games , including softba ll thro w, rope jum p-

Wheelchair Guests
ST , PETERSB URG , Pia ,
Membe rs of the ch urch here enjoyed
a potluck pic nic Sept. 12 at Oscar
Schere r Par k, near Saraso ta, Fla.

ing. potato race, sack race , threelegged race, Frisbee th row, and
duck-and-goose .
An add itiona l thrill for the adu lts
was a canoe rid e down the Duck

River , which cuts through the park .
Mrs . Rutledge was hos t to a
Hawaiian-style singles' party at her
home in Smyrna. Tenn ., Sept . 5. The
evening feat ured delicious eating and
a wee bit of group singing. Several
se lections were rendered by Mr. and
Mr s . Bobby Spi cher , who were
joined by others .
Tony Hamme r, pastor here . ana
his wife were speci al guests . Everett
Corbin .

Potluck Sa bbath
NEWBURGH , N,Y , -The relativel y new church here held its firs t
social functio n, a potluck suppe r ,
Sept. 11. Immediately after associate
pastor Dave Pack' s sermon . the hall
was cleared and table s set up by Gene
Ross i and crew .
The tab les were decorated , go urds
and all , by Lynn Sand land and Jenni e
Simon, while Shirley Pack and crew
arranged the meal on a separate serving table .
About 70 people , including many
visitors, stayed after serv ices fo r the
supper. The church has averaged
about 20 visitors each week. Mr .
Pack plans to have a potluck Sabbath
every three month s. Dave Sandland.

SAN DIEGO OVER NORWALK - These girls , San Diego 's YOU girls '
volleyba ll squad , beat a team from Norwalk, Calif. , as YOU's national
volleyba ll co mpetition began in the areas last month , From left, on floor:
Ramon a Clarke , Vanessa Reeves and Linda Gomperts. Seated: Jer i
Dau, Ja nie Vos s (captain), Mic helle Jaco bi and Karen Hughes , Standing :
Renee Salter, Renee Hartfor d, Barbara Sittner, Paul Smith (coach) , Anita
Dwinell and Caro line WM e, (See "Volley ball Co mpetition," this paqe.)
(Photo by Susan Karoska ]

Also enjoy ing the picn ic were five
wheelc hair residents from a convalescent home who were guests of the
brethren. Sev eral me mbers provided
tran sport ation for them . Lavene L.
Vorel.
Deluxe Activities

SALT LAKE CITY , Utah -

Don' t Wake the Sna ke

SAN JUAN PICNIC - Young and old enjoy fellow ship at a Puert o Rico
church picn ic, (See " Horne·Grown Bananas," this paqe.)
and it was played out by the hikers
and a drumme r in a talent show organized by Mr . Terrett Sept 12.
Abo ut 50 people were present.
Tbe judges named drummer John
Co llins and guitarists Les and Seth
Rowl es the win ners . T hey represe nted the Plymout h church at the
Feast of Tabernacles at Brean Sands.
The same show was to be given at

VoUeybaU Competition
SAN DIEGO . Calif , - Opening
play in the YOU girls' volleyball natio nal competition began with San
Diego and Escon dido playing Norwalk. at the Grossmont High Schoo l
gym here Sept. 19 .
Larry Ki ng' s Norwa lk team won
its ope ning matc h against Escondido
15-9 and J 5 7, but crumbled under
the more powerfu l play of Paul
Smith 's San Diego girls who won
easily 15-11 and 15 -3 . Gl en n
Bech thold and Tom Ivicevic coach
the Escondido team .
Referee was Dan Brady , a member
of the San Diego As sociation of
Referees . Susan Karoska .
w

Teen Club Disbands
The

Ou tdoo r Sabbath servic es were
cond ucted by Eric Livermore of Ot tawa and Bill Rabey of Montreal .
The teenage rs took part in an open
discussion coveri ng various subjects .
A.2O~m ile , all-day canoe trip was a
hig h point of the camp . Gary King .

PALO ALTO, Calif. - The
church here held a picnic breakf ast at
Saratoga Park , San Jose . Calif.• beginning at 9 a.m. Aug . 29 .
Folding tab les and portab le camp
sto ves were set up to form an
assembly-l ine produ ction of tasty
food . A nom inal $ 1 per person 10
years and olde r and 50ce nts for those
under 10 provided an all-you-can-eat
breakfast of fried eggs and pastrami ,
who le-w heat pancakes (a Sharon Dillard specialty), lots of butte r and
homemade sy rup , cantaloupe slices ,
coffee. milk and tea.
Those respo nsi ble for preparing
and serv ing the food were Larry and
Arvine Wa lton, Jay and Jan Brown,
Dime 'n' Pin
Paul and Sharon Dillard, Leo and
N E W CASTLE , Ind . _ A
Laverne Levasseur, Tom Collins and
Hawaiian luau was the theme for
Nadine Whitaker.
CI~o Jones was game master and
a Labor Day-weekend outing h~
Sept. 4 and 5 for the Anderson and
provided volle~ball, horseshoes and
Richmond . Ind .• churches.
an . electron ic
game
cal~~d
AhindquaJ1er ofbeefturnedover a
Don r-W ake-the -Snake. T he c IId~n enjoyed a re:reation area and
fire all night for the next day ' s main
course . Thre e women coordinated
climbed trees. ArVIlie Walton .
the food , pun ch and decor ation s.
The Rainmakers
Hawaiian dishes were co mplemented
PLYMOUTH , England - Snme
by pineapp le halves hollowed out
sensible peopl e pray for rain . some
and filled with pieces of fruit.
do a rain dance , and some was h thei r
Haw aiian music set the tone as the
cars . The brethre n here , however , do
meal was eaten 'o n tables set near th e
the first above and then just go walk ground. Diners with flowe red shirts.
ing .
dresses, muumuu s and grass skirts
Thi s area has been hav ing its wor st
were enterta ined by six young hula
drought in centuries. Then all that
dancer s , ages 2 throu gh 9 . the
dry , sunn y wea ther was shattered
2- ye ar -old bein g helped by th e
when 24 brethren he re gathered at
j-ye ar-old.
Peter Tavy School for a iO-mile to r
Rhoton Cross , Anderso n deacon ,
hike in the Tamar Va lley . Wh ile they
then gave a qui z on the Hawai ian
were waiting for tardy arrive rs , the
Islands, which Anderson won . Anita
sky blacke ned , thunde r cras hed and
DeMent won a "dime 'n ' pin" by
lightning lit the sky, but only a few
guess ing within four bean s of the
drops of much-needed rain fel l.
1,946 in a jar . Tug s-of-war for
The group . led by John Terrett.
every one co ncluded the planned acagreed not to wa lk the moor beca use
tivi tie s , with the Ande rson men,
of the lightnin g, but instead to take
Richmond wom en and Anderso n
a short walk to Cadson Bu ry, an anchildren winnin g the pulls. Gar vin
cien! earthworks strongho ld , which
G re ene.
was som e 10 miles from Peter Tavy.
On arrival at the top of Cadso n Bury ,
2O-Mile C a noe Trip
flasks were open ed and sandwiches
OTIAWA . Ont. - Fort y-seven
shared . Then o mino us cloud s were
teen s and I I adult s enj oyed fun. sunfollowed by the liquid . Tho se unpreshine and fello wship at Can oe Lake .
pared were soak ed to the skin before
Ont .• Aug 20 to 26. Youn g people
gett ing halfw ay dow n the hill.
from Mon treal . Que . . and Cornwall.
All adjourned to the Ter retts "
nearb y cottage and enjoy ed cards and
King ston, Smith s Fall s and Pema sing -along befor e returni ng home
brok e . Ont. , atte nde d th e camp .
which was sponsored by the teens
after the rain,
Mr. Terrett put the story into song
here.

a potluck dinner, served after Mr.
Coulter 's sermon .
The group met the fol lowin g
morning at Lagoon Am usement Park
to be tossed, turned and tumbled
through the skie s on the breathtaking
ride s. Tho se with more sen siti ve
stomachs enjoyed touring a recon structed pioneer village , swimming
or lunching .
The IO-year an niversary cake was
delic ious as well as bea utiful. Roger
Ludwig ,

church here ce lebrated its 10th anniversary with a pair of deluxe activ ities Aug. 28 and 29 . Fred Coulter, who estab lished the ch urch Aug .
27 , 1966 , with an attendance of 95 ,
and family drove acros s the dese rt
from his prese nt home near Mon terey, Calif. , to joi n in the celebration .
The ladies outdid themse lves with

SAN DIEGO , Calif, - The Teen
Club here , whic h ha s serv ed the
yo ung peop le of this area for several
years , has disbanded in favor of the
nationa lly affiliated YOU groups.
Coord inators and officers for Escondido, Ca lif . , and San Diego YOU
clu bs were ann o unced by pa stor
Jame s Fridd le last month .
Escond ido coo rd inators are Tom
Ivicevic and Glenn Bechtold . Offi cers are Laurie Sass. pre sident;
Robert Powel l, vice preside nt; Karen
Sboquis t, secre tary; John Helmuth .
treasure r.
Pa ul Smith has been named San
Diego coordinator. with the following club officers: Steve Friddle , president; Barbara Sitner , vice presid ent ;
Ja nie Voss , secretary ; Karen
Hughes, treasurer. Susan Karosk a .
The Vo ice of Freedom
SAN DIEGO , Calif. - The New
Horizon Singers and the Norw alk
Ju n ior Choir presented a performance with an Ame rican bicenten nial theme, The Voice of Freedom ,
Sept. 18 at Craftsmen Hall here .
The lively and fast-paced presentation was enhanced with narrat ion,
slides , dance and instrumental accompaniment. It related some of the
high po ints of American history o f
the last 200 years, including immigration s from the world over .
Larry Hol brooks, producer, Nor walk pastor Wayne Dunlap, writer
and narrato r, and Dan Salcedo, cho ir
director, assembled the produ ct ion .
T hey were assisted by Jerr y Andrews , stage manager , All yn Aldridge, ass istan t stage m ana ger .
Leona Forste, Arlis s Gamb le . Izett a
Me llo and Esther Salcedo .
Dorot hy Flynn was pianist. Oth er
performers were Ton y Domin gue z.
Larry Holbrooks . Car olyn Mello and
Ester Mora , dance rs; Diane Davis,
flutist ; Greg End ries and Benn y
Perez , d rummers ; Ea rl Allen,
gu itari st; and Bob Maw , Leon a
Fcrste, Je rry Andrew s and Am y
Ward. so loists .
The San Diego appearance mar ked
the fo urth performance by the grou p
of more th an 100 person s, and other
performances are planned . S usan
Karoska .
Home-Grown Bananas

10TH ANNIVERSARY - Mini sters Fred Co uiter, left , and Cha rles Groce

\lisplaySalt LakeCity's 10th-anniversarycake, (See"Deluxe ActiVities,"
this page.)

SAN JUAN, Puert o Rico - A
picnic here took place Sept. 5 near
Guavate , which is ne stl ed aw ay
among trop ical folia ge .
After a game of water-balloon tossing. spirits and bodie s were not too
dampened when heav y rain s began to
fall during the cou rse of the picnic . In
between show ers the group enjo yed
game s sucb as grab-the-ca n, teleISM WR AP ·UP. page 171
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phone , do minoes and rope jum pin g
and e ven managed to squeeze in a
so mew hat muddy hike .
The day was to pped off with a potluck meal typical to Puerto Rico con-

sisti ng of fish cakes for appetizers;
pastel, a main dish of meat with
sauce , ban an as, mas hed carrots and
sq uash a ll w ra p ped and t ied in
ban ana leaves; rice d ishes; avocados;
fru it sa la d wi th home-gro w n
bananas ; flan ; and pine apple cake for
desse rt . K. Crepinsek.

Churc hes' Retreat
SA NTA ROSA. Ca lif. - The
North Bay churc hes, comprised of
the Santa Ros a and Fairfield , Calif.,
brethre n. spent La bor Day weeken d ,
Se pt. 4 and 5, at a ret reat co nducted
by Ed Ma uzey, pas tor o f bo th
churc hes. T he retreat was at Cas ini
Ranc h. along the Russian River. near
Duncan Mills.
T he re tre at was theme d " Th e
C hristian Famil y ." Saturd ay Me.
Ma uzey cond ucted a Bible study and
wo rkshop s and Dennis Ada ms, pastor of the San Franc isco church,
shared an array of slides detailing the
co nstruct ion of the Tabe rnacle in the
Wilderness.
On Sunday the brethren conducted
workshops that stressed Bible principles as app lied to fam ily affairs :
Roger Hane s, D . V.M . , o n animal
care; Frank Saxen on insurance; Joe
Mo ms on hom e rem odel ing; and
Gary Barmo re on real estate . Co r
Grieve co nducte d a wo rkshop o n
painting, and Bill Lund prese nted a
film on alcoholi sm followed by a
que stion-and -ans wer period .
Teen s were bused in their ow n
veh icle Saturda y afternoon to historic Ft. Ross for a speci al study
wh ile the adults enjo yed a nature hike
and nature films.
The teens again enjoyed their bus
on a trip to Guerne ville, Cal if., Sunday even ing , while ot her; played
fami ly bingo .
T he ret re at ' s food was spearhe aded by a s pa ghetti fee d pre pared by Mr . and Mrs . Vern Spark s
of Vallejo, Calif . The YO U men
prep ared and se rved Sabbath brunch
with 100 po unds of potatoe s (hashbrow ned), 50 doze n eggs (scra mbled) and pancak es.
Sund ay Roger Hane s, Bob Cooper
and A la n Le ac h bar be c ued 155
pounds of beef and a whole lamb for
ail to enjoy .
Ca m p bro ke up Monday . Bill
Lund.

Rummage Browsers
S POK A NE. Wa sh . - An enthusia stic •' Hey, where do you wa nt
this junk , I mean , merc han dise? "
starte d the early-mo rni ng activities at
the Zieg ler par king lot Sep t. 19 as the
churc h 's rum ma ge sale here go t
unde r way.
Rick Staffo rd was in charge of the
sale as load after load arrived and
was so rted into spaces allotted for
such item s as clothing , shoes , hard ware, appliances , plant s and games.
Vern Zieg ler, ow ner of the Zieg ler
Build ing Ce nter, gave the breth ren
free use of a porti on of the park ing
area for the sale.
Members started brin ging salable
items to pickup points two wee ks
befo re the sa le. Wor k panies made
signs to direct peop le 10 the sale and
ads we re placed in ne wspa pers .
The proceeds went [ 0 tbe church's
activ ity fund . Th e YOU group here
sold popcorn and co ld drinks to the
people browsin g throug h the rum mage .
Unsold items were do nate d to the
Pre vocation al Tra ining Ce nte r for the
Handicappe d . Verne E"OJ.

Candy-Striped Car na tions
S P RING FIE L D , Mo. - Th e
ove r-60 gro up feted Mr s . Bo b
Walker with a farewell din ner at her

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS
home Sept. 12 with 42 attending.
T he day was interspersed with
card and bingo playing , ea ti ng a
boun teou s dinner , a sing -along and a
short busine ss mee ting .
Jess McCla in and Bill Freel and,
pastor , act ing on the group 's be half ,
presented Mrs . Walker with a candystri ped ca rnation corsage and a lac y
white shaw l. After the Feast Mrs.
Walker ' s new hom e will be in Alb uquerque, N. M. Janice Adkins .

FareweU to Summer
THUNDER BAY . Ont. - The
teens here wrapped up their summe r
vacations Sept. 3 to 6 with a week end
camp-o ut at a farm.
T he group headed for the farm Friday evening to set up camp . O n the
Sabbath Paul Linehan , min isterial
trainee , led the teens in a Bible study.
Towards sundown a bon fire was bu ilt
for a wie ner roast , followed by a
sing-a long .
Sunday saw such activities as football , softb all and everyo ne's favorite,
a water-ball oon -tossing contest. Unfo rt una te ly, sw im m ing in nea rb y
Oliver Lake had to be ca lled off due to
an early-a utumn chill in the air.
After breakfas t on Mon day, tne
weary campers packed up their gear
and head ed hom e re ad y to start
another school year the next day .
Dolores Koetter .

National Exhibition Booth
TORONTO . On t. - The Canadian Natio nal Exhib ition here is one
o f the largest annua l exhi bitions in
the wo rld. T his yea r some 3.6 million vis itors from many parts of the
wo rld went thro ugh its turnstiles dur ing the 2O-day run en ding Sept. 6.
Members of the churches here had
des igned, built and finan ced an Am bassador Co lle ge booth to adv erti se
the co llege , what it stands for and
what it teaches.
Literature requests, 2, 62 8 in all ,
askin g for 11,46 3 piece s of literature , were rece ived from peopl e living in Canada and the United States ,
as well as Euro pe . As ia, Africa , the
West Indies and Mexi co . A total of
1,159 new SUbscriptions were added
to The Plain Truth mailin g list, while
9,150 current issues of the magazine
were picked up , bei ng part of 25, 223
co pies of Amb assador Co llege publications that were taken or handed out
during the exhibition. Keith Van Pelt .

Special Practice
~E WOO D . Sask . -

"Hal -

lelujah ! Hallelujah !" The legion hall
here resounde d with eag er voices
Sept. 19 . Cho ra le membe rs fro m
Man itoba and Saskatchewan gathered for the first time to pract ice togethe r. Ma ny drove four and five
hour s to reach here .
The Wh itewo od la dies o f th e
Moosomin , Sask . , church pro vided
lunch and suppe r. C.M. Finch.

First Women 's Club
WICHlTA. Kan . - Canterbury
Inn hummed with act ivity Sept. 19 as
98 wom en gat he red for the firs t
Wo men's Cl ub of the seas on under
the directi on of Jerold and Mary Ann
Aust.
Mr . Au st, who was pastor of the
Lo ngv iew and L ufk in , Te x.,
churches befo re co ming here, took
the first half of the meet ing to ex plain
the clu b ' s fo rm at , directio n and
goal s. On e goa l is to make the club
ava ilable to serv e the co mm unity .
T he format for the first half o f club
eac h month will enco urage partici pation of the members with a business
sess ion, nonfi ction book report and
an o pen discussion of one of the
wo men of the Bible .
Mr. Aus t said he preferre d to kee p
the second half profe ss ional by inviting gues t lecturer s to spea k who arc
well -versed in their ow n fields. Severa l fields sugges ted by the ladie s
we re interio r des ign, nutrit ion . arts
and c raf ts and co mmunity se rv ice .
Arts and crafts will be explored in
the next club Oct. 3 1 10 prep are for

the church' s coming bazaar. The
bazaar, directed by Mrs . Lyle Cam pbell, will enable the lad ies to display
their handiwork to the co mmunity as
part of a fund-raising project.
Mr . Aus t em phasized tha t the
primary goals are the devel opm ent of
character and domestic skills. Gail
Hubbell .
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the drum s and thrilled the group with
hi s ver si on of " Wi peo u t." A
dan cin g ex h ib itio n was giv en by
To m and Marylou Ha ym on ,
Alexandria' s answerto Fred Astaire
and Ginger Rogers.
Other act ivities were ten nis, basketb all , mini ature golf , badm inton
and swimm ing. Judy Oake s .

Balloon Stepping

Personalized QuUt

WINDSOR , On t. - Sund ay was
fun day when the congrega tion here
got together for an end -of-summer
picn ic Aug. 29 .
The women teamed up for vo lleyball during the morning whil e the
men pla yed thei r own version of
touch football .
Following a basket lunch, the picnickers performed the skills necessary to break balloons attached to
their opponents ' ankl es without get ting their ow n feet stepped on , as
well as runn ing re lay races .
The day 's events concluded with a
hamburge r and salad suppe r and
another game of footba ll. Leslie A.
Tur vey .

ANCHO RAGE. Alaska - Beautiful Daniel's Lake was the sett ing
for the end-of-summer picnic here
Au g. 22.
A game o f horseshoe s kept
every on e entertained , and the day
turned o ut warm enough for swimming in the lake .
Plenty of good food was enjoyed
by all during the aftern oon .
Bill Gordon, minister of the Alaskan churches , and his wife Helen
were pre sented with an unu sual ,
handmade quilt. Every famil y embroidered its name and personal design on squar es . Mrs . Jess Ev ans,
deaconess, organized seve ral women
to put the squares to geth er and finish
the quilt for the occasion .
Mr. Go rdon and local elder AI
Tunseth or dained a local eld er and
two deacon s here Sept. 4 . The ordi nation of Dick Ec kman as local elder
mean s that th ree men are now ava ilable to share the new Fairbank s Sabbath service , which requ ires a twohour ro und-trip co m muter-je t flight
from here. Joan Ellingt on and Mike
Pickett .

Somethin' fer Free
WI NNI PE G . Ma n . - Wh en
s um mer co mes to th e C ana dia n
prai ries , the peo ple reve l in the we lcom e respite fro m winte r' s frigi d
grip. Every commun ity wort h its salt
has its own festival.
Th is s u m me r th e W inni peg
(So ut h) and W inkl er, Man ., and
Roseau , M inn . . churches set up d isplay booths at seve n fairs in southern
Manit ob a , Minne sota and North
Dakota under the lead ership of pastor
David Fraser. Plans for the booth s
and so me of the materials came from
Pasadena, with the construc tion by
member Bob Hunter. They were collapsible to make them ea sily transportab le from town to town .
Membe rs manned the booth s, giving away literature, ans wering questio ns and supplying booklet-request
forms to interested fairgoe rs.
A record for literature given away
in Manit oba was set this year. More
than 700 Plain Truths were distributed , along with 300 Good News
magazines, 600 co pies o fWor/dCrisis
in Agriculture and more than 3000ther
booklets . Enadditio n. 200 people took
request form s to send in for literature
not availabl e at the booth.
Mem bers got a tremendous boo st
fro m being involved with the booth .
Some di scovered a latent talen t for
sa lesmansh ip , engag ing inter ested
but hesitant passe rsby in co nversation and helpin g them overco me their
shyness abou t " takin' somethin' fer
free. "
Later in the year public Bible
stud ies will be held in many of the
areas co vered by the display booth s.
Don Mears .

Wipeout
ALE XANDRIA . La . - Members
here and their guests began arrivi ng
the eve ning of Aug . 27 at the Lion s
Club camp in Leesvill e , La., prepared for a weeken d of rou ghin g it.
They fo und , instead , ca mping with a
touch of luxury .
Parti cipants were housed in modem air-co nd itioned dormitori es with
all the co mforts of home and a little
more , fo r so me.
Hot meal s were served throughout
the wee kend in an air-co nd itioned
dining hall . Ladi es un der the di rectio n of Mr s. Tom Haym on worked to
prepare eno ugh food for even the
heart iest of appe tites. The women
were pleasantl y surp rise d when so me
of the men too k over the di sh washing .
Sab bath serv ices were outdoors
under a pavilion .
Music of a ll type s was provided
that even ing by To m Tanneh ill, a
Mon roe , La ., mem ber who played an
elec tric guitar and sang roc k-flavored
vocals; H .L. Triplet, member here .
w ho pl a yed a guuer and sitng
cou ntr y- wes te rn tu nes; an d J im
T urner , Mon roe pastor , ':"' ~t? .plaxed

Skating Party

H ATTIESB URG . Mi ss . - A
YOU outing was held Aug . 28 and 29
in conjunction with a skating party
for the brethren at the nearby Hub
City Roller Rink Aug . 29 .
The 27 te en s atte nd ing be gan
their outin g Saturday night at the
YWC A her e with a chili s up pe r and a meeting in w hic h
YO U offi cers were announced by
coo rdinator Jam es Taylo r. The offi cers are Gre g Musgrove, president ;
John athan Grimes, vice president;
Ann Odom , secretary -reporte r: and
Cath y Ta ylor, treasurer . After that
the teen s had bask etball , cheerleading an d pep- squad practice . Th e
group spent the nigh t at Mr . and Mrs .
Ta ylor' s home .
Activiti es the next day included
vo lleyball pract ice for the girls, skatin g w ith 58 o ther br ethren and
swimm ing. Several teens won free
passes and drink s at the skating rink
by co mpe ting in games and races .
Ann Odom.

Junior Olympics
HE NDE RSON VILLE. N.C . The Asheville, N.C ., and Green ville , S.C. , churches held an outing
at Jack son Park here Aug . 29 .
Greenville won the men ' s softball
game 21 -13 with a big first innin g,
while Ashevill e took the wome n's
game 16-10 .
A juni or Olympi cs co nsisted of
race s and games for the children.
Medal s we re awarded for the to p
three places in eac h eve nt. Part icip ation was the important thing , not
me rely winn ing, so each child who
took part but did not place also received a medal.
Late r so me enjoyed swimm ing at
Lau rel Park Lake .
Ash ev ill e deaco n Ja y "Che f Boy -R" Dea ton head ed up a tea m of
men who fried chicken for the 125
peo ple atte nd ing. The ladies brou ght
vegetab les, desse rt and drink s , with
watermelon serve d later. Allen Mct ntosh and Joyce Stepp.

Unfea t here d Chicken
LA \\'TON, Okla. - T he newly
o rga nized chora le hc re , under the di rectio n of Do n Jackson. who recen tly
move d from Big Sandy. sang for the
first time duri ng services Aug. 14.
The chor ale , with about 20 mem be rs, sang aga in at the feas t o f
Trum pets.
. ~ ~ u t .100 member s an d th eir

familie s here loaded up all their picnic gear and traveled to Lucy Parle: in
Wichita Falls . Tex., for their annu al
summe r picnic Au g. 15 .
So me form er Lawton me mbers,
no w livin g in the Dallas-Fort Worth
area, were also there .
So ft ball , vo lleyball and horse shoe s took up the morning. Ot her
activities, after a picnic lunch, were
sack racing , egg tossing , apple bob bin g and leg racin g (for the tiny tots).
Winner s we re awa rded fi rst - ,
second - and third -pla ce rib bon s .
Then it was on to the swimm ing pool
to cool off.
Me. and Mrs. W .L. Baile y, winners of the egg tos s, were award ed a
chicken that had lost all its feathe rs
and was badly in need of a good
home . Ethel Register .

Slumbering Bowlers
LAWTO N , Okl a . - The tee nage rs here held a bowlin g party Aug .
29 at the T hunde rbird Bo wling Alley
here . Since not eve ryo ne was equally
matched in ability, the sco res ra nged
from the low 30s to the 170s.
The bowlin g was the co nclusio n to
two slumber parties the night before.
The girl s' party was held at the home
of Joe Dob son, pastor , with the boys'
party at Ju dy Burt ' s home . Ear lier
that even ing the boys and a few of the
girls had played basketball, gat hering at the Dob sons ' house fo r refres hments , dancing and cards after
the game . At midni ght the boys went
to their ow n party .
The lack of sleep didn't help the
bow ling sco res the next day.
Thi s outing co ncluded activities
for the s umme r of ' 76 for the teens
here. Lyn Walker.

Baseball Awards
NORW ALK . Ca lif. T he
ch urc h her e co ncl ud ed its fir st
baseball season with a pizza d inner
for playe rs and their famil ies at Roma
Pizza in Lakewood , Calif., Aug . 29 .
Pastor Wa yne DUnlap, assisted by
R ick Sti te s a nd G ary Mysel s ,
coa ches of the A and B team s, was on
hand to pre sent cert ificat e s o f
achievement to the youngsters. Don
Turk , director of the junior bo ys'
sports activities, was master of ceremoni es.
Tho se recei vin g award s on the A
team were John and Mack Flores,
Jeff Gree n, Doug Hurrelbrink , John
Jo ne s, G reg Muri el , Rand y and
Ronny Raught, Mark Sanchez, Doug
Schenk, Don Turk and Kevin and
Paul Wright.
,
B-team membe rs recei ving award s
were Dann y Blinn , Rex Dan yluk,
Dale Dubelbeiss, Darryl Goff, Dave
Muriel , Ray Mysels, John and Tim
Newso m, Alex Orti z, Ti m Salcedo ,
Kenn y and Lee Schoenfeld .
In its initial season the league , for
7 - to 12-year-o ld bo ys, incl uded
tea ms fro m the Santa Ana, Lo ng
Beac f a nd Pa s ad e na, C alif.,
churches, as well as Norwalk. Gary
Mysels .
Suburban C h urch League

ROCHESTER . N.Y. - The slopitch team here was el iminated from
play-o ff co mpetition in the Sub urban
C hurch Sfo -Pit ch So ftb all League
after losin g to Brock port (N.Y .) Free
Methodi st 19-13 in a hitters ' contest
Aug . 17.
Th e Sub urban C hurc h League
co nsisted o f 18 team s from churches
in the Spenc erport, N.Y .• area . The
team s we re divided into the north ern .
centra l and so uthern d ivisions, with
six teams eac h.
Playin g in its first leag ue compet itio n eve r, the team here cap tured first
place in the ce ntral di vision with a
9-3 record .
Members of the tea m were Dannv.
Ja ck a nd Ron Bei ls te!n , Roge r
Briggs. Brenda and Dea n Fenton,
Br ia n a nd Jak e Ha n no ld. Jeff
Hawver, Brian and Eric Lasch , Bill.
Nancy and Steve Mansfield , pav e
and Dick Mitch ell , Geo rge Robinson
and Gary Rich ards . Jake Hann?ld . .
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'76 Festival report
(Continued from page 131

all o ve r the Bri ti sh Isl es . and a
numbe r from overseas , atten de d
da ily services .
On the firs t Holy Day the mayo r of
Scarboro ugh welcomed members of
the Church to his town . In his short
ope ning address he ex pressed tbe
opinion of Dav id Stirk, coo rdinator
of the s ite, that what the Wor ldwide
Ch urch of God and Amb a ssador Co llege had to offer was ju st what Scarborough needed.
Wedn esday eve ning a civ ic receptio n and dance were spo nsored by the
bo rough co unci l of Sca rbo roug h and

by th e deput y majo r and deput y
mayore ss .
Besides the regular morning ser vices wi th key speakers Ron ald Ke lly

and Frank Brown . evangeli sts , at the
beginnin g and end of the Feast, respec tively. members enjoyed sports ,
socia l activities, tours and other recreation . Waterskiing attracted some,
and a square dance proved popular ,
Tuesday was YOU da y, Teenager s
and their parents enjoyed a beach
part y , -fire wo rks di spl ay . tal en t
show , sing-along and dance ,

Spokane. Wash.
Highlight s of the Feast in Spokane
were the visits of the Armstro ngs and
the pe rfo rm a nce p ut on by the
Pasaden a stude nts' Feast show, accor d ing to site coordinator Leon
Walker , head of the Theo logy Department in Big Sandy.
Warm weather, in the 70s during
the da y. was " A- I perfect ," Mr .
Walker said.
According to Mr. Walker. things
were' ' very, very busy , but routin e ,"
with no problems. Serm on s co vered
faith in the presence of adve rsity. by
Mr. Walker , co mmitme nt to 't he
Wor k, by David Jo n Hill , world
news, pro phecy and how the world is
not listening, by Leslie McCullou gh.
what it' s like to be spirit , by Richard
Altkins, and contendi ng for the faith
once deli vered , by Bob Hoop s.
Loca l re ception to the 4 ,0 00
Feastgoers wa s good and media
coverag e was labe led factual by Mr .
Walker. " We have found the peo ple
here in the city to be friendl y, warm
and hospitable and helpful in every
way; ' he report eQ_~
Recreational adi';iities available to
the brethre n included roller and ice
skating , basket ball , baseball. volleybal l and golf, with fishi ng and
trail-bik e ridin g proving popular as
well.
Other eve nts were the YOU talent
co ntest and a " ha lf-ce ntury lu ncheo n" at the Daven port Hotel in
Spokane.
In a baseball tourney the Tacom a
men placed first and Taco ma tee ns
seco nd , and in golf competiti on
Sco tty Gle n o f the Sa lem , Ore . ,
church won with a 68 . The go lfcr
who had the most fun , according to
Mr. Walker . was Gaylad Burrey of
the Sedro-Woolley, Wash . • church .

BABIES

who ca me back with a 171. The re
were baseball and volleyball games
but no tourn ament s.
"Overall . the Festival here has
been a ve ry plea sant on e ," Mr.
Walker said.

AMAR ILLO , Tex , - Samuel lloyd . third soo .
SDlth child 01Sammy and Barbara l yles , Aug 9.
4:18 p .m., 7 pounds 13 \1, ounces .
AnANTA. Ga. - Oavid Oougla ~. firsl son , firSI
ch ild 01Doug and Donn a (King) Silsbee, Sept . 3 ,

3 :10 p.rn.. 9 pot.nds 1 ounce
BONN West Germany - Sulamittl Kalhanna.
first daughter , first ch ild of Go nhard and Brig'"a
Beh nisch . 06.1,19. 2 1. 6:3 5 a ,m., 4 .000 g ram s

Squaw Valley , Calif.
The weathe r was " sO beautiful it
jus t blinded us," with temperatures
around 75 deg rees durin g the day .
accor ding to site coo rdinator Ellis
Lakavi a. pastor of the Imperial P.M.
ch urch in Pasadena .
While the Feast at Squaw Valley
went smoothly, " there were quite a
number of major auto and motorc ycle acci dents involvin g people before
they eve n arriv ed at Squaw Valley.
in man y cases near thei r hom etown ," Mr . La Ravia said. " But
in eve ry ca se so far as I remembe r we 've had exc e lle nt report s
througho ut the Feast of recoveries
and miraculous bealin gs;" he said.
Seven thousand people were regi stered there fer this, the 16th Feast
held in Squaw Valley, acco rding to
Mr . LaR avia . "For the first time we
initiated a family day, which was exrremely successful . We had hundred s
of people that attended . "
An arts-a nd -crafts fair at -racted
200 entrie s. The winn er was Jeff
Jone s of the Bakersfield. csur.,
church with a carved plaque \If the
Ambassador College seal.
Sermon topics " revo lved around
family and building a relationship
towards God ," Mr . LaR avia said .
. Arthur Mokarow spoke o n understanding onese lf to better relate to
o t he rs ; Bob Bert u zz i s po ke o n
prophecy; Richard Rice talked about
the meaning of life; Norman Smith
spokeon learning the lesson of h' " 01)'
Local reception to the Feastgcers
was ' ' very good," and articles on the
Feast appeared in three newspape rs,
acco rding to Mr . Lakavia .
In softb all compet ition Eugene ,
Ore.. placed first and Portland, Ore "
seco nd . In men 's voll eyball San Luis
Obi spo, Calif., was the winner, with
Mode sto , Calif. , second .
Othe r activities included " an extrem el y well -receiv ed senior citi zens' luncheon;' with To ny Brazil
provi ding music.
The Pasadena Feast show and the
YOU talent conte st both had attend ances o f a ro u nd 3 , 50 0 . Mr.
LaRavia said .
" ) really think the overall tum of
the Fea st has been one that has been
extre mely positive and unifying; '
said Mr. LaR avia .

Tucson, Ariz.
Slightly more than 5,(XX) persons
heard sermons stressi ng the need for
rededica tion to God in Tucson, acco rd ing to Walt e r D ick in son ,
Tucson's coo rdinato r.
Steve Martin , regiona l director for
the U.S. Western Region and mini ster in charge of the Tuc son site ,
ope ned services Oct. 8 by urgin g

~~~~~:~,:t:~E~:~~
CA RTHAGE . Mo . - Rich ard Walden. fir st son .
second Child 01 Bob a nd Jan (Camerow ) Shobe .
Sept. 10. 7:15 a .m ., 9 pounds 1 ounce.
CI NC INN AT I , Ohio - Ra ch el M ar i e , lir sl
daughler , lirs t child of Rebecca and Tim Butz.

Se pt 1,3:34 a .m .• 7 pounds 10 ounces
CLEVELA ND, Ohio - Kev in , IirS! son. first child
01 Kenneth a nd Sh ar on Danie ls , Sept 3, 7:14
e.m., 7 pounds 3 o unce s.
COLUMBUS, Oh io -

Chay Eve ren , firsl

SOtl ,

lo urth child of Donald and lotty Coberly. Sept . 17,
1:04 p.m., 8 poundI 9 o unces.

CORPUS CHRISTI , Tex . - Arnie Christine , I rSI
daughtef , fifst child of Sonny and Ruth Shannon .
Aug . 29, 9:09 p .m., 5 pounds 9 o unce s .
EVANSVILLE , Ind . - Terry William Orta. second
aon , th ird child 01 Bill and Kaltry Strine. Sept. 4 .
7:26 a .m., 8 pounds 1 ounce .
GRAND JU NCTlO N, ceo . - Michael PalOck
Hansen , IIr.1 son . s econd c h~d of Mik e and
Sandra (Hansen ) Canavan . Sepl. 4 . 3:19 p.m.. 8
pounds 9 Y. ounce s
GREENVILLE.. S.C. - Donal d Ro y Sh iloh. fir st
' 00 , IIr,t Ch i ld of Joan (Goff) a n d Donald

A SEA OF FACES - Paul Suckling, director of church administration in
Bricket Wood, addresses the audience at the Brean Sands, Eng land,
site, at which 1.900 people were registered. [Photo by Philip Stevens)
members to mak e a " new begin ning. "
"The Church has grown weary,
but it's our responsibil ity to hang
on , " 'he sa id . " We ' re halfwa y
throu gh the battle . . . We must carry
on no matter what ."
The Holy Day offering for the first
day came to a per-eapita averag e of
$ 15.44 per person , said M.r. Martin .
Principal speakers included Herbe rt
W . a nd Gamer Te d Arm str on g ,
Ronald Dart , Paul Flatt and Gera ld
Waterhou se .
Herbert W . Ann stron g concluded
his Festival travel s Oct . 16 as he
s poke in the Tucson Community
Center, in downtown T ucson .
Mr. Dickinson, who has attended
Tucson since it became a Festival site
in 1973, credits much of the success
and popularity of the site to the city 's
facilities , climate and natural envi ronment. " It' s jus t a beautiful place
to have a Feast ;' he said .
Popular attr act ions with Feas tgoer.; were Old Tucson (a movie set
just outside of town ). the Ari zonaSonora Desert Museum and Nogale s ,
Mexi co , a border to wn 90 miles
south of Tucson .
An appearance by Buck Owens ,
accompanied by Gamer Ted Ann strong , was attended by 3,500 fans,
the majority re astgoers.
A s ka te bo a rd competition at tracte d numerou s YOU conte stants
as they vied for a new skateboard
give n to the lop winners . A poster
conte st and arts -and -craft s displ ay
deco rated a YOU booth .
The weather, " Ideal." accordin g
to Mr. Dickinson. reach ed no higher
than the mid-Has, with on ly a tight
showe r d uring one mornin g service .
Local reception and T V and news-

L

VOICES SINGING - The brethren attending the Humacao, Puerto Rioo, Festival srte sing out at services. held
in the Marriott resort facility . Attendance was 105. [Photo by Eduardo Crepinsek)

paper co verage was " excell ent ;"
said Mr . Dickinson . Tucson Community Center authoritie s " are very
happy with us because o f the way we
take care o f everyth ing," Mr . Dick inson said. " They j ust honestly say
we don ' t have to worry about a thing
when we 're here ."
" I think the Feast has gone extremely smooth. and what a better
way to end the Feast with Mr . Armstrong." said Steve Martin , reg ional
director and principal s peaker for the
Feast.
.. I fee l the' brethren want to rededicat e their live s. I feel there was
motivation at this Feast, and there
will be action as a result of this
Feast:'
W~nsin

Dells, Wis.

.. Better than last year" was the

comment Leroy Neff, pasto r of the
Houston North church and coo rdinator fo r this northern site , had
concerning this year's Feast in Wisconsin . Daily sermon s and a wide
variety of recreational outlets com bined to give the 8 ,278 peopl e registered a " fabulous" Feast, acco rding
to Mr . Neff .
.
Coo t weather with some wind and
no major problems characterized the
Festival this fall , and activitie s ranging from trap shootin g to chess were
available. The re were tourname nts in
chess . fishing, horseshoes. golf, vol leyball and softball.
The keynot e o f the Feast was' ' the
visits by the Arm stron gs;" said Mr .
Nef f. Represent ative sermo ns included one on unit y by Carl McNair.
the Gospel in the Old and New Testaments by Geo rge Meeker , what it
will be like to be immortal by Mr .
Neff and prep arin g for a jo b in the
World Tomorrow by Arthur Docken .
Oth er acti vitie s: the Big Sand y
Feast show, You ' n' Me ; the YOU
talent con test; a kidd ies' day: dinner
dance s; a senio r citizen s' picnic; and
many sports tournam ent s.
The Milwauk ee church placed first
in the men ' s volleyball tourn ey, with
Des Moines seco nd and Minneapol is
A third . Minneapol is A took first in
women ' s vo lley ba ll. S iou x Fa lls
seco nd and Minneapoli s B third , Ann
Arbor and Detroit West tied for the
so ftba ll c h amp io ns h ip . Ch ic ago
South side was second and Wausau .
Wis .• third .
Local reception was good . " We
were very well receiv ed and appreciated. " said Mr. Neff.
Attrac tio ns ne ar th e C hu rchowned site included boat cruises on
the Wiscon sin River . amphibi ousvehicle trip s and amuse men t park s
and museums .

Jacques. Sept. 17, 8 p.m ., 8 pound8 10 0 \.nCll!ls.

GREEN VILlE, S.C. - Sarah Jo. IIrst daugller ,
IIrsl Cilild of John aM Ann (Go ff) Jacq ues. Sept

8, 8:20 e.m., 7 pounds .
IOWA CITY , Iowa - Grego ry Aaron . irsl aon,
f ' 51 child of Fri tz and Wanda (Friedl laY5en.

:...ept 6, 4:59 a .m ., 5 po unds 14\1, ounces.
[EN OIR, N.C . - Rebe cca l yn n , second
daughter, second ch ild of Alv in and Shei la
Holman , Sept. 7, 5:49p. m., 8 pounds 12 0unces .
MELBOURNE, Aus tralia - Nar alle Diana. third
daug hter , fourth ch ~d o f Haro ld and Barbara
Ingham , A ug . 28 . 9 :~ a.m ., 6 poLnb 90unees

PAL O ALT O . Calil. - Kalie J en s ine , I hlrd
daughler. Iou "h chid 01 Pet er and J udy E.
Par1«lr, Sept. 12. 11:02 p .m., 10 polWlds.
PASADENA . Calif. -

Ronald Oavid. lir st son .

second child 01 Aonllkl I;Mln aM Caroline (Leal)
Ne I$On, Sept 8, 2 :15 p.m., 9 pot.nds 3 OU"ICeS

PASADENA. Call. -

Gregory John , irst son,

lirst chid o f Nancy (Kle tt) and Ed Slontdo:, Sept
19,5 :47 e .m ., 7 pounds 12 ounce s.
PASADEN A, Calt! . - Tallon uemcn. second
son . second c hild 01 l ynn and Ela ine ( l illy)
Busby , Aug . 10 . 7:34 a .m., 8 potrids 8 ounces
POPLAR BlUFF, Mo . - ''''am- Shawn .lhird
son. fourth child of lynn and Donn a Shoemake ,
Aug. 30 , 10 :30 a .m " 9 pounds 3 0U'lC85.
RAP ID CITY, S.D. - Malinda Ranee , second
daugtl lBr, 'ixth ctIk1 01 Ode .. and Aldys Olson ,
Sept 17, 3:50 p.m., 7 pounds 12 ounce s
ROCHE STER . N.Y. - Jennifer ~re n. fourt h
datqlter, 1ourtf1 chid 01 Ron and Noelly F9lodl: ,
Sept. 9, 1:25 p.m., 2 powIds 6 ClUnCe$.
ST, LOUIS, Mo , - Stewn Cla y. I rst son , I hird
chid 01 L eonard and Chartll ne Wilson , Sept 3.
1:12 p.m.• 9 pounds l ¥.t OlnCeS .
SAN ANTONIO , Tell . - Jeffrey YorIt. Irst son,
firs t child 01 80tl and Sh.-on (5eh roluck e ) Pettit.
Sept . 12, 8 :36 p.m., 9 pounds I ounce .

SEATTlE, Wash .
KlmbeI1y Ann,lrslda ugh ter.
l rat child 01 NiCkand Mary WalT9r'l, Aug . 25, 155
a .m ., 8 po l.nds 8 aunees .

SYDNE Y, Austr alia - Jo hn Geo ffrey . Ih ird son,
burth chid 01 Grah am and Kath Shepher d, Aug
7, 12:55 p.m ., 8 pounds 4 ounce • .
TORONTO, Ont. - MaI1t Alexande r, I rsl 500.
IIrst ch id of Jos&ph a nd S~ atl Subryan. Sept.
8, 12 :06 p.m ., 7 poll1dS 3 0 UlCU.
WASHIN GTON , D.C, - Healher Lyn n. SllOOnd
daughter , second ch ild of Gregory and VicI<ie
(Monlivlllel TumIlI", Aug . 19. 2 :04 a.m., 7 pounds
15 ounces.

WHEELI NG , W .Va . - Michael Todd , second
son. fourth chid of .Geta1d...and Jo,.Ar:m Rawson,
sec t. e, 3 p.m., 6 pounds t ounce .
WINNIPEG, Man , - DaVId Lee , firSI 5On, Ii 'st
ch~d 01Cly de and Dee (Finlay) Kiiough , Sep t. 15.
1 :45 a.m .. 7 pounds 4 ounces.
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Send your pers onal , along wit h
WN mailing label with your address on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111 . Big
Sandy, Tex.• 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the gUid&lines ,given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequentl y
appe ars on this page . We cannot
print you r pe rsonal unsees you
i nclude yo ur mailing labe l.
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PEN PALS
Guy WiShe S 10 corre5po nd wilh olher people.
olh er place, AJso. lhose in Portla nd , o ee..s~ I
hope to mov e there , I reque st Inl o o n hVlng
condit ion s and jobs . Those 13 1023 aoo trose in
olh er coun tries . don'l hesita te 10 wme . Intere s ts

~;~~~~ ,~:~1~,~f81; ~ 6

EI Cami no Ave ..

Hi ! I'm 12 and in se... nln gradil. I like muSIC.

IS- PER SON A L S. page 19)
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Colli ns . Mis s Clai re GO<H:lma n . Ch ar les
SlS!tlerland a nd JII'Tl Todd
Ann M . Ctuistopflefl and Bruce S , W,IMaml ..... re
married July 18 at WeslOn, Mu s ,. by Mr. Rowlen

~;~~\~~ ~ou~s~~:s~es i~·';~7t~~M::i"

0,8 ,,9 7392 .
Would very much .k e to !\ear Irom any brethren in
lndonesi<l . eSpeCIally Med'!II'l·Sum atra area . Sue
C um mings, BOIl: 32 , W al er1own , Minn ., 55388

Syracuse mem~. 46 . desires to corre spond
....,Ih ladie s 3S to 46. I enJOying danCIn g . datIng .
runn ing. 08 t de ning, lra ve!. Am an acco un lan l and

Rd., Syr\tCuse , N Y., 132 09
WOU~

Mr. and Mrs Las Coleman 01Oklahom a City are
pte ased to a nnou nce the mamage 01 Ihe lr
daughler Debra Ann 10 Mr. Maril; Peter Sadler 01

oee . 73106 .

Would you please ha lp my molller (nonmem ber)
to ge t well. Stte has bee n laid up lor a long Ilme
now ....,th diabetes and a se rIOus res pua lory
IntecllO.l . She le els that you. Withyour prayelS o n
her be half. ca n help to gIVe her a now mea nIng 10
~Ie . Marsh a Harris

Robert G. Kimberley and Pamela Davres were
marned al Bricket Wood Sept. 5. Marl< Dav,es
was best ma n, and Mr. Frank Brown perfo rmed
lhe ceremony They wl l ~ ve In Herelordsh"e .

My molhar tan Interested nonmem ber) ha s jus l
disco vere d she has , g laucom a . She 16 QUite
worne d. a nd I a m a sking Gods people to please
pray br her anet to shower her wtth cards and

ANNIVERSARIES

Sa n Augu s tine , Ta x., 75972 . Mrs . Charles

To lhe be st pare nts we·ve e ver had : Happy 251h
weddl rog a lWliversary Oct. 21 . From you' kids.
Kim. Ma rk and Gall

cons ultant . Charles H. Denny . 324 l o ng Branch
I am a junior girl seoul . 9 Y2.

=::,:elrr:ti~.~~Sh::~~·i:~d~-:::

:r:,~~~~il ~~~~~~ ~9:t. ~klaT~em~cfti.

reading . sk alm g. • !"lima!s , have a 3VJ·montn coli .
100 ar-an to re e yel I have .. glass-animal
eeneeuee. Will ans wer "II . Send a p lctur.,
Kamala We avtll . 13 149 DucklJa l Rei SE . Turn"r.

like to hea r

Irom other gin sccets In ":l.S. or "g n gui dU" In
Canad a . "g uidU " In Me ltlOO, laur. Giles . AI. 2.
Box 45 . Pales~ . r ee .. 1 ~ 1 .

SORRY!
We print personals only
from WN subscrib ers and
their dependents. And we
cannot print your personal
unless you include your
mailing label.

Tre nda and Clyde in Phoenilt. w rite to Virg ie anc!
Duane!
WolJId i ke to h ear llOrn sTOglemem b8'rs ol middle

e~B1~:e~:n~:.:rzriZ~~~~.e HalWlah , 73-4
W idow , Ca ucas tan . member , woUclli.ke kI he.-

:=~~~~~=~=~ ~~oa:'~~~~~~:
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pa renl s . Mr. and Mrs , De lme r Bra nl o n. In
se warel. AiaIl<a. Larry is IOn of Mr. .ncs Mf'I..Don
E. Ho'~ Qa Y 01 Lalleslde . Mont The couple '$ at
ho me at 382 7 W, 82nd , No . 8. Anchorage .
Alaska , 99502

Pele r,b ur g . Sara Wolle. Fl ·11 Tall Pines
Apartme nts . La Grange . Ga .• 30240

God·s Chu,c h . Pray lha t God w,lI wake him up
belo~ time runs out I allO have teenage<s t am
having proble ma wilh since their '.. Iher left

~nn~r~~ 'f.vt~s~..zj~ ~a~~I~tr: :~ ~1.

.

"",

P1eese pray b r God 's interven tion in the he eling
01 Mrs . Kay Hedg e s. a nonmember, s uflen ng
from cancer . Kay. ha s bee n 91ven only .a lew

LITERATURE
Would

~ ke

10 have or borrow Vol'-I 01 The B' ble

~~: aJ~t~~I~:~:u':~~s~e~:~~:~rgo
OCtober, '73. Willr8lmburle pos tage . M~ ' J w
Plpkm. Rt. 2, eox 3778 . RIPle ~ , Tann . 38063

Reques t lor lu rthe r st udy : Vol. I and II ot

FiE~=~ra~:"'~:=~~~b.~~~~~~

Compendium . All cos t rem bursed Mrs Danoel
~i3~:~er, 38 KInde rhook St., Randolptl, Maine.

Plea se reme mber Art Vrooman In your pra yers

Truty woul d like to h ave Vol. I anC! It 01
Comp en diu m. by Or. H.L. Hoeh . Will pay

~~sb~~~:'~~~t;:lah~s~~~d~~~

c"ldren . He ;:!'a member a nd anends in tha $a nta
Ana area . His add ress: 5122 Bransford Dr., l.&
Palma . Calif.. 90623 . D. Matson .

::.~a~~:u:.l hV!g;y~I~~~a.:"h':~

terminal 1Ul'llil dlMaae call bronc hieetaatl. tr s
Villry tnolnlu1. His a dd ress ; At . 5 . SOl( 29 4A.
LucaSVille. Ohio, 45848 .

~oOd5;E~ ~~tA~~~:h .~~~ 625

~~~h:~nd~~~~lt~1 ~~tt~~·. la~

Mars hall. Wauk&gao. Ill ., 6008 5.

LOST & FOUND

~~~Ha~~:e~~ ~a~~~s
pllltially blird, ee n't see to hold a 100 and s ulle,.

::m'::.~~h~ih~~~r:~='~tc::~:;
~~~::, ~re;.IIL:Pl;:,c~t:Od~Zl8.~~~~~e

TRAVEL

~~~r~~a.e;n.~.=::~

Very seve,. a t time s . Ma udell e Gafld y.
Pen sacola . RI.

~=:::~I:t~u::.~:~m~ ~~=:.a~) {~~

years . f1 ha l se verely I mlte d my ca ree r, has
ca us ed muc:h dure., ~ mited ability to serve ,
he lpe d de s troy my ll!Hlth. I need heati"1l .
brethren . Please pray b r me . Your brother , Roy
8 . Koons .

Hil I'm a gu1. 16. with blond hair a nd.green a)'$$' II
yo ~

tk.e rock mus ic. roller ,skating . da ncIng.
awmlnl ng. some tellChers or lUll haVIng a good
li me . me n I'd love 10be your pen pal. Also . pleas e

~ro:~'~i.a~'::~~'

3607 SI

I woUcl like 10 con tact other ctliropraetDr$ Sl the
Church lor two raasons. One is Iof prolessional
a nd aoc:ial conlac i. The other is 10 help all ot us

~~:::J;~;~::~~~~~~~~.~t=:

I h ~ a seaehel eoUe<:tion . I'm In dnll team a t

:=d r:~,:, =:rJ~ ~h~r;,sd~:' ::; ~I~,er,s3t;o4~
Ouddlal Rd. SE, Tl6ner . Or• .• 973 92 .

To the bnner Miss Jeae Aobersoo . who becarNI
lhebride 01Mr. Hubbard lromH ouslon. T. lt.: 1do
nol have vour new addre " . Please wrtte! Pass
the se la st wordllo Arn ie Graham ; Happy Fe as t!
Mrs . Ch arle s ColAna, 114 UnooIn Ave., New
Rochelle . N.Y.• 10801 .

cart and e lzabeth Steel

reques'lP~ prayer
br l.or«1e Miller 01 Searcy . Artl ., who 18 very .1
with canc:er of the colon and ,pedal praver lor
another tnend of hers WM is YerY These are

.1.
:':.='pr':~~ ~~t:t=~~O~

MR . AND MRS. ROGER KORTHUIS

~=: ~.;:~.;;~a~:~~~all~n:

ceremo ny was p&rlonned by Mr. George Ml!Hlk... .
The couple res ides In Sa n J ua n, Puert o Rico .

PIMae pray lor lhe haaIIng of Suzanna ~e.
She hUpneumonla and a ..__• heart conditlOO.
hes thnM young c hlldTlin. SIle will tI. very.oon

Eloise Abbo n and Bob Scoll _re m.-ried Aug.
22 in Eiselt, Ont. , Canada. The bOde is da ughter

~~~~i~~:~O~~~~~r:t ~~i

Yor1I:, S.C. Thecovpktwll re tumsMrtty to Pans .
France , where Mr. Soo tt serve s as a 1oc8I.lder

=~~~~:~'L:=I1~ :':'~~2~:

,.lad and Mom

(Grandpaand Grandma), happy

with ... to ...., Loren, Dorelia, Deldraand Kendra .

Happy br 21 year .. I ~ we willhave 21 years
more . YoU"wile J08ept!W1fl. Ethel end Daniel Jr .
100 love you alwaya . Sept. 4, 1955

SPECIAL REQUESTS

:'~~a~~ ~f r:e~r::'::-'::~~:l~
Bogu8 , who auftlllr1l a 'Peadng caM of caooer

that Is caus ing her exauclatlng pain. U"lable to
bea r. She donn 't co mplain, bu l she ne ed s
~U"agement Her addre ..: Hidden Lake Rd .•
Hwanum. Con n. Scoll Geetdes .

FOLLOW-UP
With 10 thank the tnlhren br thei r prayers tor
~r.=:.' Roy died Sept 11ofeencer . age 21.

~O:oocr~:~~~r:~,:::~:~
~':~g~~8,~=~O:in~~~~,:~
::a: pr':::~IlIi~ ~ ~d ~c:..~;:~

probMIftM . Her famIly needs your praye rs 01

enooU"egement also . Cat CSS appreciated. Her
add . . . : 3983 N. Granada Ave., Spn ng Valley.
Cdt.. 920n.

St al e. ea me a t Ihe ve ry hour s when my
9 1-year ·oldlalher (a nonm8mbef) nl!Hlded h elp
the most, slr\dl en sudde nly with another stroke

~iM9~~~~ ,~~~~':;.~C,n;,~: :t.~:
14905.

Thank you so muc:htor yoU"genel'oUl respol188
10 my r&-que l t for prayer . an.et c"'rels lo r my

~re~~~~e~eth~~~~tz. ~~~~Ie~:

w1.:
A~c-e Marie Hotz . daught er 01. EIll aod Nettie
Holtz of Moab. Utah . was married to AJ Newl on
Dunca n of Jack$Onville. Ali .• Sept. 18 in Grand
Junct ion. Colo .. bv Mr. Ledru Woodbu ry. They
plan to I9side in the Moao area

~::,~:;c~~::::~)~~~;:::A~~~ \~

Gree nbrier, Tann . The bfide is the claughtaro fMr.
and Mil . John Rile nba ugh of Colurnbia. S.C ., and
lhe groo m Is the son of Mrs . Kathy Fo rd of
Gree nbrier and Charle s Ford 01 Mediso n. Tenn.
The vows were IloIernniZed,by the bride's father.
Alle nda ntl lor the wed ding we re Mrs . Sue

MR . AND MRS. BOB SCOTT
Mr . and Mf'I. J ack Boyer 01 North Web8l8r, nd,.
are happy 10 anno unce the marriage ol. ' hetr
daugh ter Catla Elaine to Ste phen Ray Atkmson
of Rock Island . Ill. Th ey were married June 11 in
Bette ndorf . Iowa. by Mr. To m Tulh, pa slorol lhe
Daven port. Sowa, cl'1urch. Bes' ma n was .Br uce

~;~u~I~~a~I~~rta?~~~f:t~;n5a~:
LakellUld. Aa ., 33 803

Ch nshne Ra e Branson be came the bride 01

~r~i;eaem~~~nS:f~h~' ~,:~,,:~~~

I would Ike to a ak ttl.. .....elhre n 10 pray b r my
husb and, Rae Fool$. His heart ts n', good and
gtvn him a kJ'taI oHI . and h. still mus ' wol1l"
even when he 's so fired he can har dlY put one t:Iot
ahe ad 01t.... other . Plft8.68 pray lor strength and
healing. Mrs. Ra. Foo le , 924 Vil ta. SplICe 17.
lew ISton . k1aho . 83501 .

Pra yers req ue sted br my mother , a nonmember,
thai God would lo1_ n. and heal her . She
. utt.rs rrom e.treme anguish . Would aIIo I ~elo
~::~.~:~:'~YSell, a s face a aeoous

I

Would like to requesl prayer lrom all God 's

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide New s know about
your new baby as soon as it arrives! Just fill out this coufX>n and
send it to the address given as soon as possible after the baby is
bo rn.
Our coupon baby 'his tssue is Mam- 6e rn8Jd CoffiU, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Bemard Coma 01
Morvoe . La. If you ~ like to 5lA)nlita photograph of your ctiId lor the coupon. lust send a photo
(blad< aod wMe preferred ) 10: The WorldWid e New$. Bolt 111. Big Sandy . Telt.. 75755. U.S.A
Please include the na me of child , parents ' names and address, SOrry. ....e camot guaran!ee usirlgor
returmng YOI6 photo . Submission ~ lnIled to memoors of lhe WQf\dWIde Church ot God who are
$Ub5Cnbers Please enclose your VVN labe l

r----------------------------------,
I
I
I
I

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMeNT
THE WORLDWJDE NEWS
BOX 111
BIG SANDY . TEX., 75755 . U.s .A.

III C hu rch area: .
Baby 'S firs t an d midd le n ames: . ..

I

No . 0 1 ch~dren same sex as baby (inclUding baby) :

I

0

I

who nee d 10 lulUII co n tinulng·educ allon
req uir ements so w.e may be ab'e kI re~ our
IndiVid ual sl ale llee ns e • . WIU'Io ut we ekd. y
sem inars (acce ptable to lhat lndiVlduai sta te). we
will lose our I c-enaes because of the inability 10
attefld on the we e ken d l . II you have anv
que ,tIons, a~ or whalavef , conlad Phip
Saut er . D.C.• N_man. III., 6 1~2 .
Attention Des Moines brethren ; So happ yyou ~ke
your minis te r. He ' , Qrea tl We knowhow
Clnd nnatl leels ! Willklve him too. We "raise d"

=:::~~£~J1!~~;~
R. Kennedy

Norman Garriaon.

MR. AND MRS . ELMER GERHART

~~;b.~~g~~~~~ry~ ~u~::::::t:~

The WN Occasionally recerves unusual personal s
and somet imes has a difficull time determining if
they're appropriate for publication . To avoid delays in
getting an out-ol-theordinary personal in print,
please attach a detailed
note of explanation when
sending it in.

WEDDINGS

MISCELLANEOUS
O'>ngralulalions. Mr. and Mrs . Krwe , on your
da ·J9hWr. Is II POllS"
we are related ? Please
write Mr• . Thoma a E. Kruse, 4190 Kloplenstein
Rd., Bucyrus , Ohio. 4482 0.

Boy 0 G ir1 Total No . o f c hildren (including baby ): ..

Paren t s ' names: ..

~~d~I:.:===:~::~~.:.~~:_weig:~:.==~..J

came out afld praye ... C;an ascending
hea venwatd a nd cards began strMmlng her way.
The pain Is almost gone end , he ~. much
happier now . Your love and co nce m have helped
her treme noo lllly . Mrs . RoQar Walter .
I do thank you so much tor the many prayers and

5~~~·~~!E~a;a~?~~~
~N~~rs:.~l ~s:n~~~~~~~an.

Obituaries
AUST IN , Tex . - W,F. Osborne, 66 ,
d ied Se p t . 20 in a ve terans' ho spiLaI in
S h reveport . L a . H e w a s a lon gti m e
membe r and had attended c h urc h in San
Anton io an d A us ti n .
M r . Osborne held a deg~e in ma thema ttes from S te phe n F. Au stin Stale Uni ·
ver sity . Nacog doc he s . T e x , He a nd his
w ife Jane tau g ht schoo l for several yea~
in Sh epherd, Robstow n an d Castrovill e ,
Tex.• before ~tiri n g in 1972 .
Mr. O sborne is survived b y h is wife; a
da ug h ter. Jane O d>om e of Gary City,
Tex, ; and h is f1X)ther , C a the r ine O sbume ,
an d a s is te r , Lo is N . Osborne. both o f
New York City .
FLORENCE , A la . -

Mary H a ye s ,

86 , di e d at her da ug hte r ' s horne he re
SePI. 3. Sh e ha d bee n a m em be r of the
Church si nce 1962.
Mri . Haye s is su rv i"ed by eight c hil ·
d re n , o ne of whom is a m ember, Mrs .
No la W e sson; a nd 15 grandc hi ldren , in cl ud in g mem ber G ary W e sso n .

I want to thank you all lor your pray~ and c:ards .
They came from all parts 01 the wortd . I lusl wanl
to lei you know I am bell ... and hope to c:onbnue to

~~~~~iiIe~e:f t~C~~ '

and God's

w~l w ~1 be

THANK-YOUS

HOUSTO N , T e x . - Ro y M o uto n , 2 l ,
died Se pt . I J o fleu ke mia. He had been a
membe r o f the Churc h si nce 19 73 .
Mr . M ou ton had bee n aetlveon parking
detai l for th e Ho u sto n W e st c hu rch , of
w h ich he wa s a me m ber. He had also bee n
a mem ber of the Spok.esman Club.
H e is su rv ived b y hi s par e nt s . M r . and
Mr s . lero y M ou ton. ,w o brwher s and
two siste~.

Thank you to a lil hose people who rep~ed to my
request on con tttcl Ianaes . f1 was great to he ar
~~ac: ::~~ L~:'::~r~h~ to be wea rino
To my 08l r son Carl: You have bee n a doeerto me
during all mytl urgery . Without you I wo Ucl have
never made II through . I 11110 wanl to thank the
res l of you dear lriends who s en t me those pretty

Z'nd~~:' ";~~::~e~~ ~:~~:e~ ~~r~"t~~:~

!lope someday to meetltoe rest of you I write 10.
ENzaIleth J . Steel . Weather1ord. Okla . 73096 .

tn very deep gratitude I want to thank all 01 my
brotners and SISle rS and man ...others 'Or the'r

~~le8j;~~~~:~IR=,.~~~~::,foe;"soIo~~g~

But lor God and the man y p' ayers . 1would not be
here . Es ther C. Murray. 2622 A Wonroe ville Rd ,
Monroeville. Pa .• 15146 .
I ....anl to. than k eve ryone who sen t cards and
lette rs . II ,S soma lhlT\gI w,lI never Iorget. Ple ase

~~hs~ .t,o~~:~ ~.:.~g~~~,"1~~~.~s::' NE
I Wl m 10 lnfank everyon!! who mad. tl'le

coast·to-coasl bic:yc:le triP po$slble . because I
behew lhat it was lhe mosl lan lastlC e ltpenel'08
anyoooy in lhe world could ever try 10ac:e:ompli$n

~r::: la~~~ a:o ~::yt:~a~~~~f~:at:~ ~

M r. Mouto n ' s p are n t s live al 52 10
Am y , Hou sto n , Te x .
LONG BEACH , C al if. - Jo hn We sle y Edmon d . 45. a member of God 's
C hurc h . di e d Se pt. 14 af ter s uffe ri ng
man y years wi tb ca nc e r.
M r. Edmo nd is SUl"'lived b y hi s w ife
Nan n ie . hi s mothe r , eight sons, IWO
d a ughter s . eight grandchil dren , a brothN
and four s iste rs.

REGINA, Sa sk.. - J u ne P atr ici a Arm str o n g, 46 . died J uly 14 .
A na tiv e ofNa panee . On t. . lohe wa s th e
fo r me r J u ne Bu ch an an and had served
th ree ye ars in the Ro yal C an ad ian N a" y .
M rs . A rmstrong had been a memlxr for
more 'h an eiij ht years ,
She is survhed b y h er h u!>b an d M urr ay
and fo ur ch ild re n : Hc at he r . o f Pas ad ena ,
Calif. , and Fre d , M e rv in and Ke \'jn o f
Re g ina .
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~GRAPEVINE
JOHA NN ESBURG, South Afric a
- The Work ' s o ffice here is prepa ring for Her be r t W. Ar ms trong's
ne xt visi t 10 So uth Afri c a and ne igh -

bori ng nation s in No vember . Ac cor ding 10 Andre van Belk um of the
o ffice , Mr. Armstron g wi ll spend
about four weeks meeting with lead er s of So uth Afr ic a . Na mi bia
(So uth- We st Africa ), Swazil and,
Lesotho and Rhodesia and' ' will be
the first to meet Chief Kaiser Mantanzim a of the newly formed inde pendent state of the Tran ske i."
Mr . Arm stron g is a lso scheduled
(0
addre ss a ud ie nces in Port
Elizabeth and Cape Town , South Africa , as well as se rvice cl ubs .
busine ssmen and com mun ity and
government lead ers in major cities.
"It is also vel)' likely he wi ll meet
the Rhod esian prime minister . Mr.
Ia n Sm it h , and a number o f his
cabin et members," Mr . van Be lkum
said .

elder. The loc al elder s will nor be on
the Work ' s payrol l.
TIle new preachin g eld ers: Ken
Giese of the Minneapo lis. Minn . •
ch urc h area; Ron a ld Ja meso n,
Walt er bo ro , S .c. ; J o hn Moskel ,
Minneapolis; M ark Robi nso n. Fort
Wort h . Tex .; S teve S m it h,
Va ldos ta, Ga . ; and Va l Wh it e ,
Sedro- Woo lley, Wash .
The local elde rs: James Bal dwi n,
Con cord . N.H.; Do ug las Bosshart,
San Francisco , Calif. ; Dua ne Fe rtig,
Cas pe r, Wyo . ; James H anson ,
E ug e ne, Ore .; Le lo n J a cks on ,
Tupelo. Mi ss. ; Dav id Kend er's,
Gree ley , Co lo .; Henry Petersen,
S io ux Fall s , S .D . ; a nd H arlan
Spieker, Wate rtown , S .D ,

* * *
PASADENA -

Ge... Hogberg,

Plain Truth news editor, returned
here Oct. 23 from a fact -find ing tour
for the magazin e . He and his famil y

* * *

THEIR 28TH - Eddi e and Irene Eck ert olthe Tu cson, Ari z .,church applaud HerbertW. Arm stron g
at services in T ucs on du ring their 28t h Fe ast. Bo th were bapti zed in Ap ril. 194 7, by Mr . Ar mstron g ,
and they later atte nded thei r first Fe ast in Belknap Spri ngs , Or e . Th is time aro und Mr. Eckert
se rve d o n platf o rm duty , and Mrs . Eck ert was Festival or ganist. [Photo by Klaus Rothe )

JOHANNESBURG, South Afri ca

- Bob Fahey, So uth Afri can regio nal di rector , is sc hed uled to ad dre ss the ISO-member Port Eli zabeth
Rotary Club Oct. 28 preparatory to
a plann ed cam paign by H er be rt
W. Armstro ng in Port Eli zabeth
Nov . II.
On Oct. 25 Mr . Fahey was to vis it
the secretary o f the prime m inister of
Lesotho at Maseru , the nat ion's capi tal, to make arrangeme nts for Mr.
.\ nnstrong to meet the prime minister
there Nov . 24 .

"eyeo pening .Y It made him " realize
how much mo re complex the situation in tha t part of the world is than
has been reponed ."
Wh ile in so uthe rn Afri ca Mr.
Hogberg spoke at the Festival sites in
Durban and Umga baba , South Africa , and before the Feas t he had
spoken to the Sa lisbury, Rhod esia.
and East London, South Af rica .
- hurches.

* * *
PASADENA - The Ministerial
Servi ce s Dep art ment here has announced the name s of 14 men who
have been or will S(X) n be ordained as
mini sters o r raised in rank .
Six men are being raised in rank to
preach ing e lder and eight to loca l

GEHE HOGBERG

spent 4 ~ week s in South Africa and
Rhodesia while he worked on a forth co ming serie s of article s on southern
Africa .
Mr . Ho gber g described his trip as

BUR LEIGH HEADS. Australia
- Plans are being made to exte nd the
Gamer Ted Armstrong program on
televi sion to more Australian cities in
1977 , reported John H alford ,
ass istant to Australian regional dire ctor Dennis L uke r .

The teleca st began in this co untry
last spring (The Worldwid e News.
Jul y 19) and has be en a ire d in
13-pro gram se ries in Melbourne ,
Adelaide and Brisbane . Th e pro grams are curre ntly airing in Perth
and are sched uled for Hobart .
Each se ries , Mr. Halford said , has
been bac ked up by an ex te nsive adve rtis ing campaign, using rad io ,
newspaper s and posters in city buses.
Mr. Luker sa id his office is "very
pleased with the results of our pilot
.series of programs . Every thi ng indi cates that this is goi ng to be a very
effective way to reach the peop le of
this cou ntry . There is nothing else
quite like it on Australian TV . "

* * *
PASADENA -

The Tokyo Sym-

phony Orch estra pert onned Oc r. 16
and 17 in the Amb a ss ad or A u ditorium here .
The program featured the works of
S t rav insky , Br ahms and Beethoven , As a co mplimentary gift to
people atte nding the Feast o f Tabernacles here , abo ut 650 tickets were
given to Church me mbers .
T.he audience each of th e two
nights averaged 850.

* * *
BIG SANDY - Jazz piani st Stan
Ke nto n and his orchestra perfor med
for a n audie nce o f 1,025 in
Ambassador' s newly remod eled field
house Oct. 20 in the first o f five
Amba ssador- sponsored co nce rts to
be held in co njunction with the Amba ssad or Int ernat ional C ul tu ral
Foundation . according to di rector of
deve lopment Dale Schurter.
Future co nce rts sched uled incl ude
the O bemki rchen Ch ildren ' s, Choir.
Nov . 21. guitaris t Carlos Montoya,
Dec . 8. the San Anlonio Sympho ny
Orchestra , Fe b, 16. and so ngwrite r
and folksin ger Oscar Rr a nd , March
10.

* * *

HELPFROM THEIR FRIENDS - A blind mem be r sits in serv ice s, left in
left photo, with his see ing -eye dog , and Ru ben Luja n of Tiju an a, Mexico ,

right, se arc hes for a phr as e In transl ating serv ice s in T ucs o n into
Span ish. [ Pho tos by Klaus Roth e ]

WASHINGTON - The Supreme
Co urt of the United Stat es Oc t. 12
heard arguments from both sides in a
case that could determine wheth er an
employee may legally be fired fo r
obse rving the Sabbath (The World wide New s. Sept 23) .
Co ntacted at his home in Mount
Vernon . Ky . , Paul Cummins, 42 , a
mem ber o f the London . Ky . • church .
whose firin g from his job for the
Parker Sea l Co . in Berea. K y. , in
1971 prompt ed the case. said a deci sion will prob ab ly be reached by the
co urt " so metime in the next fe w
week s. "
The high court is bein g asked to
decide wheth er a 1972 civil -ri ght . .
law is co nstit utio nal. The law re qu ires employers "to reasonably ac co mmodate" an employee ' s re ligious obse rvance if it does n' t cau se an
" undue hardship" on the employer..
business.
Also joi ning Mr. Cummin s in ar guing his case, be side s his own attor ney , was the U.S. solici tor ge neral.
who arg ued that the 1972 civ il-right s
law in que stion is constitution al.
When as ked what he th ou gh t
wou ld be the outcome of the case,
Mr . Cummi ns said. " I th ink we'll
win ir. "

